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. „# flroker and Tammany and doubtless, as Bishop Spalding puts It, aonaationalist ot the United States, but create us V The answer is: ‘
rtbat the civic government will be “tor the young and the feeble In mind .. WUat are the Tea Commandments? lct us „rsl flush our own journalistic amlj^vc '“uiXe Science." ' 

i. . >d under the control of impartial and body,” but none for the adult who i have just happened upon a reference e,,wers. That done, wo can begin to Gomment— The Catholic Catechism 
^^cleanhanded public man. So do has any sense of tho value of time and to them in Chaucer.” This is the que»- p„t into practice the beautiful advice ^ furl lier. You left out the best

Rot we are at a loss to know why any consciousness of tho needs and tion an advanced young woman in one wo have given our neighbors and to |l;irt of the answer, which is: "And to
thev should lavish so much attention on claims of his better nature. Once in a of tlu, leading United States colleges is b,,ld ourselves to the evrtuUon of . ; ta ta^ywi^IU^ » ^ r(,;il'(.nd'of

,, J,voker. If it were anything new, while is enough. But to have them every r(.|nirtlMi to have asked her instructor. . newspaper devoted to noble purp»* , m:m's ereation. The knowing and serv-
• r • i,t he pardonable : but consist- week, and to ask people to attend them Our authority is the Rev. Dr. fluting- I and raising its readers to the con- arc the means to this end. I he
! “If it is of second hand stuff plucked and to handle and shuffle cards and to don_ rcctlir of Grace Church, New tolnplatlon of lofty ideals t crammed full 8t.ienco which teaches t hese and other
,ng Voles written by Mr Crokcr’s chatter triviolities for hours at a time, York, in his memorial sermon on Presi- j u.gitimate news and advertisements truths in the catechism .
wTJlt onnonents it is not worth the ! betokens a very poverty of invention dent McKinley on Sunday, Septemlier ,rom trustworthy sources : free from tl,,;^ackan_.. Tho ,)roeess

1 , we have our own dirty linen ! or else a low idea of our kind. At all j- cynicism and slander: a newspaper .||l!;at tl,is know'mg i* not so
Wrlt . it will he time events, it is rather a debilitating at- We know a school not many miles -never mean or little in its disputes, . telleetual as spirltiml.”
- J^rtaundrÎ Mr. cmke^s ITi- mosptore, that of the euchre party, which ...........  very large at- n(!Ver taking nnfair advantage, * Œ s».r..- „ Re

enough t > and Wo ask our young men to rate it tc||dance ot pllpils, both Catholic and llevcr mistaking personalities or sharp , w< a>( s,^ .............. . for your Distinguished Southern Surgeon Be-
meilt* — | lowly and to try to understand that ppotegtant. Not many terras ago the sayinfrS for arguments or insinuating evil a'ist'iu(.tion between intellectual and comes a VatbOiK.

“ the only happiness a brave man ever i ..M t.,a8S was questioned by the J whtch lt dare not s*y out: » newspaper, ; splrltull|. The process by which we Last Friday Hr, Frederick Loeber, 
days of " high art ” it is ! troubled himself with asking much about regarding the Ten Command- j in that maybe read by young and ;^e J To„ro‘îXm'tlry. N.uv'orioans. passed
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tary advice of the others ot tin - '------------ = class went up, and , i latio'n with the human mind or intellect |.,„.bor was a Jew, but in religion lie
Plenary Council of Baltimore : ANGLICAN CATHOLICITY. ” ,, Vnd the princiiial CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. I and imparts to the latter a knowledge ; w;,s a Lutheran. IBs lather, grand-

- T« the adornments of the home he AM.I.lU-i.v i--«_ only one other. Amt 1 ----------- I „f supernatural truths that it could not father, great grandfather, anil great-
chastoand holy pictures, and still more R t ,K1S it that the Anglican body after expressing some amazement passed M,.Crackan ” It Is not c.tstomary for ; ,1V Us „„„ natural strength. ; gn,„-grand father all were distin
cte^ and profitable hooks. No . ,7 ll t .d States intends to desig- on to other things. For tins we can catech.se doctors '«hn« thm, or pro......... It will he ..............I la,the,,,,, monsters. Dr L<j

""Sfe miresentatioT, should ever m the t inted States l it .... names and dates. they consent to take the, midicnu , , lsorved ,s pU1.,,iv intellectual ; it can lror |,im»elf was a graduate el H-c 'n-
! ^ I terated in a Christian home, nate itself henceforward as the Oath- nam . . an otherwise neither w.«dd It lm reasonable to lumst . 0^ sl>il.Hlw| „„ly In the sense VWsity of llesse-Darinstanll. Hire»»
, -it in tl,e work is no excuse j niic Church.” If that he true it Is an The hare tho g 1 . upon understanding Christian Seieiv , the act of imparting the truth and , V(,;irs ago Kmperor \\ illia,,,. ot tier,naiiy,
foi^th'e 'danger' tints' present,si. No ! on a copyright that has cultured lady (for has she not read .^ronghly before asking for help from that* a J,7cciving it are 11.........-Is of, „„ him the Order of the Bed

child ought to be subjected to tempta- ; expired. It is, of course, an Chaucer ?) should be ignorant of Un , it." spiritual lieings ; and both aids are in- E.lgi„.
tlons bv its own parents and in its own | not ■ • ' 1 , the existence even of God’s Commandments, Gomment This plea ,s just-ns valid telleetual. .
home But let the walls he beaulilied eminently respectable title ami the extste ceev ^ * rl|d(, 8hoek to ! and „„ mores,, -In the mouth ol the M,.,.,,u.kan ” The proof o the
with what will keep tlic inmates in lnuul fact of Anglicans desiring to have it I is nmpl c „ in pinafores, ipiack or tho hoodoo doctor. 1 he wise pro|<jr understanding lies in the re- Loll(|„„_ October ”1 .-
of Our Divine Lord, and of Ills saints. ; -g |f t|tat thov are aware of its re- any of our Lath) i and prudent man will he very slow to | HUjt8i |f the results are good, t Daily News from
and with such other pictures of the . ... But what would it avail If this ignorance is possible in th • j ,,eeopt tho claims of every newcomer llllderatanding which prodncisl then j (hat im|llll.y the Vatican regarding
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■ without Catholicity As ta time, it won. I ....... tllo ignorance dotliiite about tho doctrines or princ- therosult» the criterion of the propc ^ w<;|,(1 ..i^.iutvly without truth.
c .rtainly not Catholic, tor according t i the Lmted Macs) ■ . phw on which the claims of tile new understanding, we must Mist ]jr Lapiioiil, the Pope’s |ihystcian,
r nnihorit itive prmmmccm.Mitc.il- not be quite as prevalent among th I ,.0nl0P rest. The higher the claims, the ;1,(le to determine the nature ol the r< - , .si((.d V!lti«.a„ on Sunday morning.

The statements, as appearing in the autuomaic ' -Laity less favored classes ? Wo should wish ; nc.eil of careful scrutiny, hven . ulla_ whether they arc good or had ^ ||r#t ,illu. sinc„ Friday. The Pope
1 -, Ii„- ,1,0 elevation of tuned in the Book of Ham ■ > t'.ink , therwise, but the fact that an I u.0 credulous patient should be shocked Bllt in the moral order wo are not ah receive him. sending him a mes-
datly prints regarding the avl clergy, learned and nnlearnol, of tat .ink «t.ierw » „ol,-Cath- . into caution when told by the Christian ; tl> aeti'rminc the nature of the results, 1 tha( ho was well and was too
some Cnited States prelates < • aU Hects and degrees of mo.i, absurdly small pc ' i .II1V ! Scientist healer that he must '*> ; their moral good or evil, until tvo li.i" llllsv („aCp him. Dr. Lappoui was ro-
dinalitial dignity are utterly unreliable. • - ehUdrcn of whole Chris- olics in tho tinted States att< . . Relieving that ho is not sick, that the , (,|at pro|M,r understanding. It "J tl‘’ j questetl to call on Tiicsilay.
The journalists who furnish the news warn.. . „„cc drowned place of worship where they can hear paills alla ael,es that torture him to the , pro,œr und„,.standing tl.a enables usto \ |( -s     ||lat when His Holiness

, i ,.,i;„„ ih,, nuhlic and t’ndom have been at . „ to ,|lo Ten Command- vc-o of desperation, and the angi \ d(qerminc tlio nature ol tlic result • informoil of the rumors that aro
delight m bamboozling tho puhhc, mid . _ a||i|mlnaMe Ulo,atry, and that for the any reference to the I^ot wound that cats his flesh away T|ms „ SCe your statement involves a ! ""Z said :
they must smile at the av.dity wdl Uuudrod years and more. monts, and as a topic of i k,re all nothing hut creations of Ins own vi,.i(llls circle. If supposes us to I .. sral.vity of sensational news,
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The reports, also, that a few clerics arc <V™°cvidcllce vt Catho- tabooed, prevents us from having any dose. with ; ^not vef totix’c H«- I"’”!’”'’ ! Patience Under Detraction.

t0 ^ ‘° I -- U U'hr^: "tl^l^hose of our Cathode | | i^i^ati^he

parents who would send their sons and ^ a Uo wllic|, the mind tells to it- snlts, remits whose nature wo ®n„ot tongues of detractors says 1 u Ca - 
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ahle.youknmv—-weUAin^otoraUsl unch^s catéchisé ^ to scck health ! maierP, know wlmtimr^ur act is goml

colleges, especially those for the hoys : , Bnt^mhig thatthe j mdil'we ^^hand that Z*' ”
aught behind other In- patic„l j* interested to know some j g„od, or at least • • critc,rion „r ' ,kvou toanswer, you need fear nothing,

professional equipment thing about ^^'"lie xviinlll'certilin- 1 th^moralityof the act Hint caused it. f„r Ix'fore God ' ti,on arts! ill what thou 
strengthen enjoying its hu < f t. , body ’ ” McCr'iekan “ The Catholic Church , ’ And as for your reputation I» f-ro

ly not lie told that lie had no body. , 'hM dowu a practical llvov-anxiety to shield your name
Commcnt-The Christian Scient . t 7‘rd;n.vno,. and imposed as a Christian detractors seldom helps, while on

who would not tell the patient that - J tlll, healing of the sick by faith. thu otlier hand, patience is always the 
had no body would lie hiding from bin ’̂mu)0Ilt The Catholic Church re- ll0s, policy; for, after all, the dot r H, r

icism. Editors of great and small shoot ^ hndy wi,h the mental reservation ‘“ ^s hL attached to it th- „„<lerstm„l fhl. truth of your life to cal.iinny, leav- 
aro ont in battle array, and while that the body you say he has is only an 1 „ ;f ;t Thy Holy Will." i„K the rest to God, before W horn thou

She savs in behalf of the sick, the ari always what thou art.' ’’ 
words of our Lord in the garden : May
wiiî C1h’ WhK prayer The Blessed Sacrament,
il was^^,'M c^ Jdh ^n = h Goto

» oit this* very kind of body winch the ^ ^ do/m.

est «„ demand;,or a more wholesome i Iranh and If Mo J .............
press have suddenly developed a very true to ^tho Hu sentence on the race of Adam t;,r an-not ?"
delicate conscience m tins matter. A »cie , - tho sense he believes his ^ha^effeets of tha’t, sentence. nim. If O.’ir Lord hail only had an eyo
few of them also have no regard for ^ has a lxK,y. ^ It, s irrevocable, and men will to 0ur imworthinoss. He would n ver
truth and justice when dealing with ^ may say : The idea of a J.J,, dil, as long as the earth is have instituted His great h.u 'a' is
Catholics, and yet they are on tho Uo(ly existing in the mind is a real na„v habitation. The New Dispensa- Love Either saints nor a,igids.
housetops bewailing the low standards j H"ng, and therefore, to say^t^a real t tatomlM to Wetiiat «> rthydit m "on the Blessed

of the editorial sanctum. It may be i thing—as an idea, but not a real '^^ï'ar Tt'with patience and resigna- virgin herself ; hut I !o had an ej e to 
mcrelv a case of the green monster or ; . • body; and, consequently, .lIul thorebv make of it a stepping „ur need, and we nil stand in n •
indigestion, hut we aro willing to wait J ^ “u Amit'to the paticut that he ^to cereal V. N. V. Free Vs not ^^a^vî^ tile

let time and party demands test | has a body J your "^“1^ resorvatlon JoUrm|,.__________ ______ ^ i'^rnhl’as licM.car you

nmst think that voit admit the existence VO'J FALC )NIO say you aro ton sick and that is
We are of the opinion that sensation-1 of j)is body in llis a,,d mankind’s sense M ‘ ' ' will not take any physic or sen

:n"„rmlism is a menace to the well- and understanding of the term, namely, mad- quarter. In Home doctor.
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not all agree as to what it rcallj l’’ does mit denv tho existence of a single 

all admit that ' dailies pandering to ; • jn (lu; llnivol.so, hut it explains
vicious tendencies of their readers j th;'.so (lbjwts as mental, and not mator-
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for their members. Wo aro
to legitimate recreation, 

that some of 
that

1I i-i]

olding Bocona or
lations tobead-
R. O. 8. 8-, Sro. 
«dale p. O. ont. 
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.RUTBËHÏOf^
1ïtnVce,n A ,
experience, to 
i. KUlarneyP^.

for a rumornot averse 
but it strikes us

pay
excuse

is value- 
food and

instances Iiin ton many
ot't hem waste on

would ho required to 
in life. And

- imagine less. Many 
finery more than 

their hoy a

young
tho main object in life is .

It is simply wonderful 
their disposal.

jgjhkl“to have
start

to keep their girl 
the fees

%a good time." 
tho hours they have at 
They have leisure for nearly every! lung 
in the way of athletic meets ; support 
the stage liberally—and do it ® ""

moderate salaries. How they do \ 
my s, cry of Unaneo ; audit they enlighten 
some of us who can just manage to pay 

debts, they will earn a right to ho 
looked upon as public benefactors.

give
how do they manage

hoarding school and tep.yr)ciirs?

It is «U very rr^;a-“; ^1»- they may

daughter tripping u tbe beautv of common courtesy, and in appeals to 
commencement day, d by the racial interests and prejudices

vroach to decent newspaperdom.
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for her tuition and who aro, nomen
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NOVEMBER 8, 1901.

Ieven to take 
ho hurrieds£2?SBt—-T

^ived there, Mr ^ ^'it860modto V), 
surama y Or h boon summoned to
Chouse no. did ho see her at,first, 
tl,c ’ rt of distended horror he
tZ'* the'oonditlon of the «rounds ;
I t his CTOS caught her at last, a little 
b • .ir heap near the foot of one of the 
Ss^nHe strode to her, calling 

hoarsely^ pschel
her feet in an instant.

all sho could

NOVEMBER 8, 1801.
Î CATHOLIC RECORD^----------- ------------------- - _ . tima that ,he put on a large sun hat, and motioned

rEEEHiHEï’E
--r=~ 2-Jkmœx EH»>r,s,r,=K

CHAPTER XXL too nVl?^8’’’ with tears in her eyes, their "U1’P ? ”a* ™ | ardly ever with- when Rachel and Hardman g women and children, a.M a qu .^m^ breath,ng became labored from very

business intereste seemed «“«Wenly ?!K"|j and wlien sVi didn’t know how when the ^nder-ng same to the little hutin' ; they didn t cost <» y^.g, Pied basketa, and some of them • witbuut an occasional run, and she hurst

z&■“-- ssar-L-. - &rr “«rs.;" Vrr -sss““™r; fsi£ = rsi:?"-wmm rnmàmmBBkmmîé
lying without the boundaries of the to gratify Rache , ^ d in hia mi„d, body else on thefloor. and mine there and never a bite to eat o y whol0, but a very old-fashionc^ g ^ n- hl|nare To her it was a most 
township, With a view to enlarging th ''^“^rn sense of duty to liis mis- German went on, bring it with us. woro com- ment, while the ch.ldren were d hi(k.(1„s nightmare-tlie gathering ,.f

IEsESSfs ; ESE S»® =
r=?=S5S&s s^^EsF2*” sawaa^ =~âswss*:==“ r^P.”»"i=.^2 Bs-ss-er-K.."tT^s sz*î£ ï iîi™» »s-irsa: k

liESilSSsISES 1*11
■S'il* la^lssdiiss'i*!
SMsSElISl^
Irthé’smmneT^iiunnation that she b'efore the time for collecting the June ( tUene^ioor ’ ^ door, and^pa»- ^t'questien brought for the tat bunehbjjk ,? resort which I ' ti-Tt
had no time to think <d her treat» J. rents ^ ^ thinking ab„ut that plan ,-rs-by asking what^was th j Ume t0 Hardman's “^‘^‘tômen, 1 was on that same road, and where ttey l,only h^j ^ Jylhing you had paid

EEbEE^1 BBSISnl
EFEiSSHri |-b.«..

^•'HPtiE'Eib 5rE:E-«sx™“ d,=3Hr âs,s
ESEEES l^SiSSss!

s»"?!ïsHüHS *Sfcs«s!Kew «SSSSS; :irs==- 2zæxasgg 
E=:EE"EE fS: Si?ilEBFÉï!EEB eIISËSFBE SIeEBBEE
him to Hiu^ak to tho assembled scIumiI, ilunç to eat ■ ' something with to the uproar without doing * ^ d wundvn*d it ho ought nut to revisit the . V f tho trees, nor beyond here, a WP1Pd able to dis-
a id delivered himself of eorta.n learned thon, could tot ■ s ^ ()ut Hardman, ^rsp.rtng and porpM ™”tmenta and instruct tho tenant, to tho other d (or them on the ^r8hTJ"them towards the

SESfÆsa ièssssS' stmSsss eehsh= isasssss: Iehksbs
i^tstiSsa.ssRS ;,i~Ei5Eé= W££Ffsr-s«
aEEHEfE F"S!;:ÉE5EE =5sSt^&-Trw« 55EEHSE ;33EHkE a HEErïiœ iàeHfs." -SSfa.ESs r£sstEj^£SS KB-EErS

EsEEifM FlUlilEEiESSSi

iSESliL to omit a single ono-but how tho ra road t.ck. t^^ New out mentioning names or localities, ana houso. bnt Rachel went beyond “J®1" “ lth her protcnco of eating; gucsto. ho gaid> a]most
could slie manage it 7 Xirship lTtU-rton-his purchase of so large a tho policeman laugh ^ bcttor, neit that, to tho path that led to t shQ 8he really could not swallow the food. j lett|ng the”reins fall in his startling

K;zr,r«tts-s b-r^ssM»
5Ka^Mf»«v !æ::ïïzis"ï-E 7P3s1iî.£."“1^” raan&.^ssFS ^sfar/ssiss

SS&Bd^
"'BûÆÆ^ssb“a:HH:£S aSBHtEH HS5EE2 Eh-EHEEf s
£î;:,“s5ïî.»ïs:ïi..s.Ii".lî.;iiiïïy.ysft'xssss sE^SsrirartiSS

her hind and she's get signs o„ « njakmç thoj»'  ̂sblgll>, narrow pressed that he an, us Iran, and tton.^ ^ key—Hardnian was not  ̂^^^thoa t waiting for any lanes and country ^ds beyond -b-g 
-w.iinin’ trespasses Ih.imt i I, in # naarter of a mile farther kinder would all goiaily. there—and hurried with it out ot tho (,tl)hop knock at the door of her as they went tho femmvnts of the ^

net, -O ,0 C I g‘n’.’nd whioll they would find open. All through the house „(,url carriage house, . >Iis8 Bur. Mistress’ private apartment, she burst ous aeefen and heard
repeated «mW*™; thit no one ram “ùn't’iust say I couldn’t do this.» ”«ï?nc^t ^kk“mem,mfâ see for your- she would have felt her ctaritaUo ex-

SO IIS to prised at receiving tickets , tho f.i y opened tho gate and wn K self • it’s a sight that the like of us has cnrsion had not entirely misela-siarjr^s a^j»K?sa • jstass&MrtÆjsassîôsasi-ss rÆ£s“5?..;='="5 :r?». -=—- w- kî«»sæ§.’--»*
=SvW»“SS?Æ£ ^Eï^=t,rx=: ns.«L&sman’s instructions, Ya’ ^' ( , y_ ness was broken by tho si un and Miss Rachel, as I said before, in room without a word to S , »

stopped their work for an nstant oex_ ye whistle ; perhaps thm tram a Vm. Oh, mem, please wonder-stricken woman could not g
amine the tickets. Ner did their inter- bring ot the ejected ones. ^ ^ ^ {m your8elf... quickly enough to the, 1lichen to
prêter ut ter a word of tha »■ • ’f She almost held lier breath h There was too much earnestness about, an account to Mrs. Me ^ tho
man said it was because Uwy «™^ eitomollt of her expeetat^ on a td thon ̂  (Vjubt longor, and Miss Hardman when he had deliver ^
oigners and not much used t ness tlftoen or twenty tun 1 Bnrram’s curiosity was getting the guests at the door of t d
ÜÏÏÆÏÏ," s :L ^ »•"’*» ““ “
for their woe-begone faces, felt glad

THE
3

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.

She was on
aaÿ for her sobs ; k," a

there’s anything to be done about it 
♦ now You say Miss Burratu didii t 

*ntloe VOU —probably she won’t to-day 
11 she’s got her company, and it’s kind 
of her way not to do anything first off 
well don't take it to heart no more 
Miss! you done it to 1» kind to thopoor 
and if your intentions miscarried i 
wasn't your fault.”

tin

TO liE CONTINUED.

A BUSH CHRIBTEH1B0

MacCartnoSome years ago Hugh 
left County Antrim, in Ireland, an 
rime to Australia In order to seek h 
fortune A young man, possess u
some of the good qualities of his com
trvmen, he had boon brought up a 1 n 
byterian and had Imeorno a men,Ism 
the Orange society ; his projudic 
against the Catholics woro very stron
However, after having sc, led down
a lursh hamlet in New South Wales, 
generally managed for worldly rmes 

keeii his prejudices to turns 
Being a steady, honest, haril-vvorki 
fellow, lie succeeded, after a time, 
saving some money, and ho opened 
‘afore such as is usually lound m , 
country towns. lie de-cnlmd hum
„n hi» cards as Ironmonger. Orocer,

scouv

:

1,|0'h;i.lVr'spered, the tliouglit of n 
into his head, and ho i 

little, .leanio
ness
riage came
marked attention to ,
honey, who, will, lier parents, lent < 
fromho south of Ireland. Po her 
confided that ho had no 
the Papists—as ho called Catholi 
that he approved of many 
liefs and practices, and well, it 
consented to Ik, Ins wife, she i 
have her way in religious matters, 
he would have his. .leanio had 
somewhat careless as a t atholiu 
she became more so alter site had 
MacCartney. There was no priest 
dent in the little township, it was 

vast district which one pries

oi tln'ii

of it
to look after, and Mass was sa 
particular place only alunit 
month. The priest advised Joan,f 
though she iiitulo fair promises st 
not fulfill them. Others were lav 
advice, too, hut it was often giver 
little discretion and only mado m 

At last, Jeaiiie seandaliz, 
tlio district ti

a sort of

good Catholics of 
ting married to the storekeeper 
Presbyterian church.

tftèr marriage, her husband 
in ilia part of lreLvn 

tried t<like so many
a turn for a controversy, 
her soe what ho regarded as the 
other religion. Without strict 
bidding her, ho strongly disapi n 
hot going to Mass, bh. , ■
wont a few times, and th.s od 
nloasantoeas, and even to a Us | 
temper on kis part, which tri, 
her. She tried to avoid tho P 
much as possible, and when a 
managed to too her, sho was sul 
silent and would make 
She felt misera bio. I -i“ JjS*1* 
soul was quench,si. and the ! 
despair settled cm hor. t 
keeper persuaded lumself tha 
lost aU love tor him, and he 
bully her. To his customers hi 
did not know what was the mal 
her, and that as far as ho wan « 
ho did not hiador her

IV» p

the Catholic religion, 
ausde himaelf tits I he wee *poi
truth. , , „

When the first baby was bor 
ft baptized by tho 1-resbytori 
tor. He would hoar <J no o 
tism. He aworo a torntne oat 
would have her life it ahe got 
priest to perform any munimoi 
uhild of his. Baptism oenf 
noiv-Catholio clergymen issom 
valid, owing to thou' not m 
what is eaaential. This Jos 
very well, and she was detain 
what it might, to have tier halt 
by the prieet. This ooold n, 
on the Sunday the priant i 
township, for her movomeots 
wiifccvhcyi on that <1*5 » ,13< 
tomiifod to take the l»hy 
would be a scene, probahl 
would be nsed toward ho 
events she was persuaded t 
attempt would be unsuccc 
thing was clear, though n 
mi lit tolerate her own Ca 
tic oh, ho was determined, c 
his business should sidler, 
the Church of Romo to hac 
to do with a child of his.

The summer wa« now at. 
spring ruins had fallen and 
seed-sowing was done, i 
with the briglit glare of > 

had already tu

' The scenes which accomp ..... ‘'V V, , was as white as the
ti '-hel's disirilintion of the railroad , loo, and Rachel was as w,
tickets, and I lard,nan's esplanaUo.cc of ; tondkereh.^he^had ^ unpWnt 
flic same, were lintli pathetic, and In Hardman discouraged the
. ,„S Mrs. Rende,, to whom he in- experience had not diseoIt almost 

Hachel,

tho grass 
The baby sickonetl, and ;l«a 
lest it should die with. 
Rumors of a mission tiou 
far-off town right away 

had reached .loanranges
strange priest in a strai 
appeared among tho pw 
cent was foreign, but ho 
and distinctly and his

woro the coifor 
trees a 
a wa

power ; many 
took place. He know soin 
life and was gentle wit 
Jennie thought that if 
good Father and made : 
her whole life to him 
happy again. Sho résolu 
baby wit h her and have : 
as to its baptism remove, 

Christmas was now n 
Cartney had gone out c

ruin’ to people
'"T. Y,Th!it’people coining upon bor i Hardman

' ri’v ire not like these people who | tloll with great

these people won t a„d have the | ton;mi8 should apply for admission at,
just come and si d lhc grass—just „[ t.he gates which led directly
air.:"V' "'Vi'ofoJanuà.l.V; ami oh. jim. V, the house. Mrs. Reniley earfully 
tho tilings th'1 ib fwi withnll those s.lid 8i„, understood, and then sin
think Of how they that.poor t'|> luUo.l both Rachel and llardman,
beaut ifulthin^ around U.at ^ ^ ^'k»omls|,d to make an early start

ûv.sa.’ihs.it'sss “ ■*
Rictsys -’■■s;,';:1 isri*."""'

care, as
instance,

m,d the various odors, chief among 
which were soup-making, stele cablu^

her soul in the dla„heyin’,” roomT into' the close

n

‘pâ

u uo



thr catholic RECORD.
• I Muss, tronsulwtnntialion ns Idolatrous j

. » «01» u «..... .. ».... ssssa s se r*i »then®®- without wai -pfauo bo hurried paddock. When ho returned ho tound holy man at SwaR™- human life and so limitless tin way maniacs. Their views differ radically Is , constitutional disease,
the borne f-J *, „t that ho tho table laid for breakfast, hut hi» wife »om-thmg to do w th L y h Mac- ,;„d that these "r. cals, uo>. ■ »• thosi- „f his Majesty of V.nglmd. ,t «ina.es In a ncrotulro. rond t on ot
to the scene ol the picnic , ._ m,wliovo to ho soon. Ills next thought It took some t mo though they call lie, can bo overu lendencv to ape the ritual of the ,h hl00ll anil (|,,,ends en that condition,
had much hope of havmg^tho myster^ , hahy, hut he soon convinced Vurtncy was reeeivcd inW th^tr :uul ptt8s„d with case and cheer g 1 'J atLolic Cl.ur.-I. and to usurp “J ™ headache and diznnesl.
ous termination o tho «|-“™ o“ „ himiiel, that the mother had taken it of Ohn.t. Hi* with much exss if we hut use the mnt.«to {^“■*")renlollin|l, has |,mg been up,sir- “ ™Ulhe smell and hearing, affect,
solved there, tor >1° ' 1 it soou.ed to he, with tier. He mado inquiries ; nobody great and they w ^ U| hlm to which God has plaeed wUhiii * ^ Knglaml it Inis liven sanl that thJTOral ori,u„, „„d disturbs the stomach,
summary hroakmg mod to had seen her go out. Home volunteered ilillhiu ty.w. s tain his poli- I ho beneficence of ill. • (ho Ritualists are hut stealing the mil- 1 n amlc|ed Mrs. Hiram Shirrs. Batchellep-
Rachel must have ‘‘cen^u.m ^ ^ ^ the roads and tho hush- know.hat '‘“"“'“^‘^ighlmrs would Union and Times. nf the Church. Tho larceny of 1 twcnty conscntlrc yeors. de-
tbo Sa^tof11 distend horror he tracks and down by the crook hu t t ho Ucs a d^fhat his hush „„ 6 ---------“ a few frills, more or I....... docs not make ^e, NJ^t ™ ,m,M. made her
EwÏ the condition of ^grounds ; J«ch way» J^^orning. CatlSolic.-AusUalian Messenger. A PRICELESS BOOK. ‘‘'"“mo one of «he essentials breathing difficult, and greatly affected her

but hi* eyes caugli e th8 y0 m, „uw in a country whore suicides * « of llle “ Imitation of Christ,” that |,;vs |,0eu appropriated, whether km.w-
sobhing heap near idling were common, and tile gravest fears goOSES OF REPOSE FOR little book that has brought more coni- i„Kly and with a proper uwli rs'.anding
treos, and he strodo to hot, cai g Ulok possession of him. In his trouble, DEAD. fort into the word than .my other, ex- w« cannot say. Tho doctrine of 1*. r-
boarsely : ,,, ho strolled down to a follow Ulsterman, —------- f tho Bible Brother Azarian wrote : ,-ltory is one of the most beautiful

“ Mi»» Rachel I _ an lll8tant. named Con O’Neill, who was the lead- Tho tru0 test of Christianity Is com- !. tlow, it may ho asked, was the p0mt8 of the Catholic faith.
Shewason _ Xt was all she could ing blacksmith of the place. Urn was iolu Vitifulnesn Is by no means , ahl„ p, compass within the Aside from its doctrinal souni
“Oh, Jim ! It a moment the a Catholic of the thorougu North conn- P ^ Us ministrations to those ““V|.r8 (){ tllis slender volume so much which is of course and must n main U

say fur her sob. , , :tsoiffelt, try ty|ie, who was able, and ready to -uwire sick or in physical pain, but re- . , SUPn ., vast spiritual export- j on|y reason for its presence as a i ■ i
relief of bu' Pf? * they walked give an account of the faith that was in jM8 tlio fact that of all suffering beautiful poetry and pro- : L.le of faith, the practice of prayer - |
and she told him all y him. Occasionally Hugh and ho met, , ^ , ' s none mere terrible or harder to • philosophy ? And ho has done it (|io dead is one which brings swe< tc t
back to the carriago-h and used sometimes drop into the broad t|iau lhl. ;u,guish experienced > ,.r;lsp and terseness of cx- ,.ullsolation to those bereft of !“'•

“ 8a“t»Z’s the’one wRund Scotch dialect of the County Antrim ^ wo loro am soparated from V which no translation has ones. We wish those VuakorC y
repeated. Sar‘w ., i don't know as which would he scarcely intelligible to death. In a great country liko )MJ0Il ablo to do justice. It is he- c„puliuus well of llieiracquiMti n.
out and told. ho dono about it most of our readers, and will not he y where families are frequently Thomas it Kempis is mere than a pray it may bring them nearer s
there's anythingto be d^ me about w giv(;n borc moving alxYnt, death is liable to over- X“s monk picking up the erperienecs {,,0 true fold, until tlnally emhraeod
juat now. You say • won’t t»d»y I “You know Jeanio has left me, Con, thoao who are far away from their Saints and tho Fathers who pro- th,. arms <«f Mother Church u>
notice you,—probably s and it'H kind and I don’t know where she is gone to. k l Wo call hardly realize bow , l him. llo is one of the world- that religious peace and security fc
asshe’sgothM company, and it s kina aU I say is, ‘Serves you ^ Vho poople in our daily lives ^rs and the ' Imitation ' is «> which they arc hungering.
oI her way not to do anything.first OB. ^ ^ She could not stand your ^ no homes at all. They really have " ’stamped wHh the impress of his
Well, don t take ,8X>r bigotry and your bullying any Lon„( r. place even to die, except perhaps in ( . s tliat, wherever men call read.
Miss, you done lt to lio hin^ > -t •• Such language I won t allow youito p ,ullvW boarding-houso or butai, I « roeognize it as a lmok that ernes
and it your intentions m address mo. 1 have always boon kind ™ thcn t^e body lioeomes a P01»^ hoJeto their business and tlieir bosoms The man ..... V„,imt.irv do
wasn't your fault. to my wife.” . im,oyanco, and is so much in tho wa7 I for an time, tie where you will, yen himself for liis liahitu.il, ■ .

“ You did not heat her, I admit, hut ' y” is hastened so the undertaker s ( fm(l ita silent influence working for linqueneics on the ground tl at w M
you threatened and hullusf her as I h iulUy or with shocking hurry to | ‘)d all(l upoI1 natures that seem least expiate them in imrgatory , n ay tl ^ k

A BUSH CHR18TEN1H0 i say ; and now i ae has left you and you 11 , ‘grave. What a noble charity it , to bo affected by it. himself very happy if he That,
A Huan vo.-------  never see her again.” would bo to provide in every city or 1 TluW] w0 r(.ad How a Moonsl, tho outer d«.r of heaven at ali i nai,

q,mo Years ago Hugh MacCartney “It you had spoken t, mo like that “ t<)w„ a decent building or house ince „llows a missionary, visiting him, certainly, is net the « in ; i(, I
i fî County Antrim, in Ireland, and | another day, I’d have struck you ; but ‘ f k ^ tho friendless dead can ^ Turkish „f the i'ook and tells , Is. likely to carry him there. ■ I
X to Australia in order to sisik his > t,„-day ray heart is sore, and you ms y ^ iw|]il(, lhl,y aP(, awaiting the last hjm t|)at prizes it above all others in | Ccdunihian.

“MWi toward a Ixinch by the Chriatian "'burial of their remains. ! l“ »''vgato.'°the hook has always been a | , nxs AnPKTiTit asn GjWK«an Dkbilitv

trvmen he had been brought up a 1’res- | well, sal down, and buried ll1* ’“X-es 1 From the earliest days of Christian- f.onsolur j„ tribulation. I am is \ .. «« 'pdnkljr lamcsinn ol Coil TH K ... •
Î Jtorian and had lieeomo a momlier of his hands. Ills religion and prejudice! ;i distinguishing feature of the I heIia prisnner, found greal comfort m I to 1^ (lil« M „m(lciun4 by too CavUS-haw -y -rj)
the Orange society ; Ills prejudices | notwithstanding, lie had tho t , (.kurch of Christ has been the defence ||.lge„] and read the...... lav ami mg i . . r„acoUo. 1- d. nr „imm„r BELLEYlIlLJU

the Catholics wore very strong. I heartodness of an Irishman, t . ‘ ; ! ami reverent care of the dead. L.h® lja Harpe, in l,is love and admirali i if "J h-^.i it “me I ' a boiMe d rvrruTO
xtowever after having settled down ill ! movod to pity. Ho had spoken in ■ , UivoChristians were ready to risk |,is day, was eonsidere’d .Hint f .. ,1' .. „ ry Onrttol «ad «.» RTT^ f Nf Fj .~i
HX!h hâm et in New South Wales, he harsh manner in order to open tb &rown lives and to endure the .or- ; , Ul(,,,,„,re. thought I he In»* rdUn •‘“'S.SSifWe D U _ J,
* norally managed for worldly reasons , other’s eyes, but he really in- •«> ' f |p8 martyrdom ill order that those j |> llis notice, even as the Human- d-Hul r thhd8U.,mk, , ,„«» nd'W pAT T TH( ihl . [M|TFU
? kêe.f his pr.-iiidic.-s to himself. ! Imnoflt him. He now said in a kindly .ho .fled in tho faith of tho Cross ought . |a.rOTe m,, a,„l regarded SI. aid. , ,,,.„r.y»ihe ymum and mH''-,1" L/vJJ-J-Lj Hi > Cl I.I
«'no a steady honest, hard-working tone: i„ receive honorable care, mourning and But ix;l Har|.e ....... to gricl, and. ini- , huv.. this iimhriindcj^ we leach lull commercial ouame,

W hoiucecéded. after a time, ini “ Forgive me, Hugh, for the «T» | ^ iou, re<l„iem rites and Chnst.a. , Luxcml..... .. meets | creinpilj andnev, r I A8 well as fnl'- shortltawA course.
X'toJ some, im.uey, and ho opened a : which I hare spoken to you ; hut wad j ,,,,^.1. They bravely ‘'""tcn^ 1 with il, and, opening it at random, j Knd N.nralKl»’. A.ony. I KuH evil-crv.cc emu»».
XwXsud. as is usually found in our „,uil I have finished this Job. and then | t|)„lr pagan persecutors, who | mu|8. . ij,.hold, here I am ; behold. 1 , ,ilU„d m get permanent relief! I vrai incur»,.1.7 oourse.
n. intrv towns. lie (le.erihod himself | have something to tell you. i [K,rsi5ted in demanding cremation for , (,[|nu, t() thcc because thou liasi. .all 1 A« }nn'all„08, rra,ci,, ueiiratoe pa.nl ^ Krwll.»i«. in every d-imrim.wl
,n his cards as Ironmonger, Grocer and His words brought a gleam j | Catholic teaching unlay stands as [ m( Thy tears and tin- dcsiiv of j f' »nmïyn“üra“gîal r.m«iy'iha. le» nevrr ; ailing the best ixmlllow».

V, ! :... Merchant. When his husi- j lfugh's mind, ilio fat ei n nlde 1 firmly in defence of Christian iur - ■ : 8(,nl thy humiliation and con 11 ' I f*ü, at, cure even the wiirst, esses, and it vvrlte for oaislogne. Xddress
‘ h ii wid the thought of mar- ,aCe buried in his hands. His trouble , I in those, terrible days of persecu- | h'v„ I and brought me to , cllr„ you ' 1. r KITH JBFFKKfl. M. a.

' into his head, and he paid , h:id now made him see a gigjd dealof ;m(1 martyrdon. in Itome. The ^ , T|ivse touching 'Ulnh^mly. Quick relief. ] vadr.MiB.llevme.Oub_______Painciraxs
little Jeanio Ma- i ids wreng-doing, and tears > I careless world, as it gazes about on to corac directly out of the mm t 1 Uure cure, large buttles 25o. . rvrtV’FM? . FTT T TTf x

I luxuries and comforts of modern He. Consl)ler Himself. It was like an a, - ,„v.,l.hu™ moaning and ^SUM-PTiOti ♦ COLLJ
v to forget that there are so many , iU„„, Ho gays : 1 I fell on my tan wnw> dnrhig sleep Mo.he^ Ur«is( » hakuWICH, OUT.
in the anguish of bereavement have i t frocly.’ Bver after the Im- ^.^““drtiwi.t has none in stock,
place where their dead can 1 itat;<,n w;,s one of La Harpe a most j feeinat ^p>ocuro lt |ur yuu. 
before the burial, llow Iua'iy cherished, books.
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the catholic record.
CUBE II A SCOTCH COBVMT.of solid argument worthy of aeri-

. It thus appears that if we assume that
efforts to conceal the fact, that Protest- conversions here^ one ^ ^ ^ General the Bishops administered their dioceses ou“ that tUe Christian Bci-
antism is not one sect and Jor the m.rji ^ Archhlaho|l „f Tauris. justly and ence principles “ destroy God's person- 0ltboll„ 8lMd.,d and Tl»«.
,Japanese, the new nmsi These facte are highly consolatory, as there were stil , ^ ^ aIld inflnite perfection. Mr. Lanark, Scotland, Sept. 29.
prove somewhat attractive owing to t hetoken that the movement toward 13,107, or 80 per cent, of the ’ , s aulding admits that if such be the Knowing that an account of a remark-
fact that in its chief feature it will lie they ,. , , becoming irres- for really simoniacal sale to the high - 1 L^himrs would: load to athe- able cure wrought through the mtor-
at one with the old Japanese religions the Catholic Ch”rc*“ 1 ,,.hi,maiUos bidder, or to lie given to the clergymen case, its teaching di , to cession of Our Lady of Lourdes in the

. . . i is,„ wS■ for istiblo among the Eastern sehismau f overly tho ism, and lie explains that, ac h e of a little Carmelite novice, a na-
which allows a plura y 'ticc and its influence must gradually extend who could man | Christian Science principles, nothing . of Philadelphia, now in Scotland,

fact do still practice and . and Greece, notwi'h- political wire ; and this ,» how dow exiat except God or the In- would please many of the readers of the
■ •  ......... hostile attitude of matter stands to-day. is nrecisely the old Catholic Standard and 'limes, 1 sendstanding the present hostile axuru ,, wa„ under pretence that “mon- finite being. This .spree y ,,ou the facts. In consequence of an ac-

thc governments of these count . ,trllUS disorders were found In many of Pantheistic theory that . ddont while in her convent the novice
i ,■ ■ dors’• that Henry VIII. things are forms or mandcstations f a gro.lt sufferer for months, ab-
1 the religious order. ■ . God. We assort again that this doc- ^ses and a hard lump forming. Her

suppressed the English monasteries in Uoti « t0 tlie teachings of left side was so badly affected that the
1530 and 1538. These supposed dis- tiinois • muscles of the knee were contracted,

i ,,„e of the pleas on which reason and revelation. and it was deemed necessary to performorders «ere one oft^ u is P0,.trary to reason, because the which could not well la-
it was dec la r . , reason implanted in us by God tenches don(, ftt the convent, so slio was brought
change the religion of the < u >, ourselves are finite beings, to Lanark hospital, which is in charge
to establish the new “Church of Lug- ^hatwojur ^ ukewiw, of tb„ sisters of Charity of St. Vincent

who W:1M certainly no 1 finite and imperfect beings. The Pan- 1 eHear“ bcr Vimb was encased in splints, 
David Hum , t'alholie re- I theistic and Kddyistic theory,),which , which wer0 changed several times, the

friend to Catholics )r the C , chrUtian Scientists pretend jure not knee drawing up each time they
ligion, while asserting that the roll g ai ike make God a compound removed. During these changes the
ious orders are founded on a religion of : identical, alike ; . ,,ort- patient suffered excruciating agony,

lies and superstition,” and of all existing beings, With the necessitating the administration of
Illusions, -, recourse to comings and imperfections. | ,It is easily hloroform. At all times the pain was

therefore necessarily had recourse to . ^ ^ # |)eing ia „0t the in- #ucU tbat the l.atieut could not sleep.
" pious trends practiced to increase the f t God in Whom] Chris- At the lust encasing the doctors said

and liberality of the people, finitely per splints must lie kept on for two
t admits that “no equity was to be tians believe. Such a God as these Even after that, they said,

yet admits . who worc people have invented cannot bo a per- g,ie woldd havu difficulty in walking lor
expected from advcrsaric -on guided by one spirit. This belief, a iong time,
bent on the confiscation of the property J * reaU dcstroy God's HEoniSD a novena.
of the monks, and the adverse reports therefore atheism-or I Begging that a novena o our Imrna-

„ .. verv little to personality and leans to culate Lady of Lourdes bo made, in
of the co were encouraged : perhaps it would bo more correct to whk.u tbc sisters both at the hospital
be rclietl on. F.iars w is actual atheism, veiled under a and at Smyllum, with the orphans,

informations against their J .moaning words. joined for the 8th of September, and
form of unmeaning worus ' ki with the confidence of a child

Mr. Spaulding takes goo w|lo knows its mother will give, Sister
touch upon the proofs we alrcady^gave |)Cg()Ugljt ]dvascd Mother to obtain her 

have sot forth as the | e The sisters of the Visitation
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^xssusrrsssÿ. -tiset
by lt?,ham-ion, which to any one who ) presbytery 
Tl,° L’ h" name will not obscure y sug- j installation 
knows tl 1“onl(,a to mo regularly, and , who wont 
gent.11, mv last copy, 1 find a re- essential d
looking « summary of tlie doctrinal J (toil and 
"“■ru of Protestantism, as the editors heterodoxy 
tinu> <n podes of Li
contcivo i • Protestant unity | rather starT!“S„„T^o parts. The first .... ., | that such
is given which all Protestants tenberg l<>
expressing to collaiata „f seven j favorably r
aB,r'Vs The second part, giving that - stalled hi 
“a h all Protestants agree in reject- : Champion 

consists often articles, indefinitely i lam. arc .... 
,. i;«fi i.v an ft ceh-rii. i work to ho1 & the positive and also | article.

,, tw negative part are separated , llowcve 
thns-e t)lor bv semicolons, but for i Keformati
from c, remarking on ouch, 1 take i justiilcati<t**0 Sllk‘ r,f leaving each one unaltered, j Wesley an 
thTsSmmary of this kind is something | not. If » 

v U Vimpossihlo to argue with, ders him» 
*h how that many Protestants re- that mon 
°r, ,l i o. that article that should ho heartily a 
^C od ôr look not unkindly on this here hav
8 H it article that should lie rejected hero, hie:

liters liave but to say that such I faith love 
th0„fic liny be Protestants in name, hut : opportun! 
P6!1 n f'ct Editorial infallibility is ; abunduiic 
?,„lnerable. All that I can essay to ; /Ides sulci 
‘mis to show that these persons who go h.T glor 

1 , rouses with the editors are availing 
Protesta!.!s in the common acceptation, atlve—h; 
1 , mem tiers, often ministers, ot Conned <
Protestant Churches, and that Tlie , salvation 

i- not tlie supreme court ol justificai 
Chr, the Protestant world, llow- ; Undos 

1 no not include those Anglicans , t his rool 
reiect the name. Protestant, and M. Jam 

rihor the Keformation. For instance. Hiswarr 
Should not quote from Lord Halifax. He own
"Vdo^knowHiat 1 ought to in- love! '] 

elude Unitarians, for, as a Vn.tar.an the one 
minister remarks, they have not really , and tin 
“"■ceded in obtaining recognition as , these m 
Christians and indeed many of them 1 death, 
have togt n to tire of calling them- I leads t,

SK—* •"■■ «“»"'! K,,!:;

8aHo«r about those articles which aU 
Protestants accept or reject, liut winch And. 
all Catholics likewise accept , or reject . j, s 
I think 1 have found some of both kinds naryi ,
,n mis ............ If “>’• these can not , r(.pr(.S(
be called specifically Protestant arti- and 
clcs anv more than the existence ot i Im, sav 
God or tlio doctri nc of the Trinity. tlie sal

Protestantism doubtless expresses a <)W„ ,
tendency, and way oi lookin„ . assomi 

at tilings, but an English Bishop has dict|n 
lately »!dd that he cannot so define d as 
to speak of “ the Protestant religion. !
He therefore objected to altering tin j TH 
Royal Declaration in such a way as to , 
make the Sovereign profess ins adlicr- , 
pnee to so very uudclinable a think-

Articles «-hid. I'rotcst.mts ..re | the g

in’salvation by faith. The tronlile beaut 
Jth this is, that'all Catholics believe festn 
in salvation by faith no less. They hold dear
strKSsS’-aSr». s“
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the Mormons
notwithstanding that they 

often announced that they 
doctrine.

polygamy, 
have so

Mor- 
of con-

longer teach it as a
monism is, in fact, a system vnu CASHvenienee, changing its doctrines to suit CIUAPJOtt CASH.

ium.of Adverilfink-Ton c.-oup.rllnecsrh ti,c times, just as the other sects do. A recent advertisement in the Lon-
1Da--r-v,^ and'“r-vc,‘mm'*udsfi by tbs Arch There is now liberty of belief extended K TinMW offering an a.lvowsen in
bmhTO. ;!or'ï|S;,!L'irît mohom “vewr to all religions in Japan, provided the I Gloucestershire for sale has called 
borough1' and oio. Air*. K- V.. aud tho ant h()riU,.s agrtm to regard their doc- pllbUc attention to the manner in which

trines us not likely to bo detrimental to apl„)intme„ta are made to rectorships
3.*“ lùho’dlVorïto'tothîproSrtoter. aid mu.i ; public morality and good order. It is in the Church of England.
S“b tondin uoilamr th»nTa«*d»^mo|nmi[t i v<- po#-iblo_ therefore, that Mormon- |t is universally recognized that the 

Whon «te'R;bold,» v!ll as vhs now isni D|ay lin,.,„uu an authorized religion ; aale of livings, that is to say of ecclosi-
i aIld in this case it will bo a serious a8t|cal parishes to which a

so-called Evangelical come ia attaclied, is one form of the 
crime of simony which is condemned in 
tlie strongest terms by St. Peter. (Acts 
viii, 20-23.)

Simon, a magician of Samaria, had se
duced multitudes of the poople of that 
city who had previously been converted 
to Christ.

The Reformed Presbyterian Church The preaching of the Apostte Philip
ine minimum " l„ the eitv now counteracted the mllu-

wTÏ!™, «M «vu..».™-
can citizen he took tho usual oath to Apostolic body to administer confirm croditedi and even the calumnies spread
SC. * M^Tc^ptep^^hot- the'san'i'ariTansI ZlaLr “recei vld the 0^0^' ^J^je ls taught in I Convent at Harrow were making the

brin, iho H.ly Gh—t upon tbœe up—, trupip-i up apaip.t the rnonh.. —- « * \ is fulj paaaaff— r'rovrrv. "Mas, was .ff.rwt mi the
whom he should impose hands. Then cWef fault was that they were ^ sbow that creatures distinct from feast of the Nativity. That morning,
Pvtor said : faithful to their religion. Surely then, * . , • Works of as the pain was still crucifying lit r, «

“ Mav thv money perish with thee ; / rh .1. reformation was God really exist, „ | shade of disappointment caused the sul-
because thou hast esteemed tho gift of »f » thorough Church re HU Uands. Let us here adduce a few , forer to fear the prayers had not ion
God to be purchased with money. Thou over needed, it is needed in the Oh ^ passages, to which hundreds of heard, but in the afternoon, as the Sister
hast no part or lot in this matter ; for 0f England of to-day. others might be added. I who had earo of her was applying water
thy heart is not right in the sight of ,n the Advowson advertisement we ot.. shaU Ilot I that make others to of Lourd». »'•* UXk M
God. Do penance, therefore from this ca|mot but notice what an attractive br-ng fortb children, Mvsolf bring not'eed that ‘ in tl!..eiher with
thy wickedness, and prayto God th*t ^ drawn by Dr. E. B. House of fort|f, saith the Lord. ^alllUmt had disappeared. The
Imforgiven thœ. For l sLê thou art in the article ho is offering lor sale “cheap give generation to ^thers^be ^arren . noylce deelared tbat all pain
the gall of bitterness and in the bonds ag dirt." The neighborhood is a fine saiththe^ ^thyj g|,nvratio|ls of tbe hadeeased and that she was cured , 
of iniquity." one in Gloucestershire. The soil may hoaV0n and the earth when they Store j^lored those about i.er to ro-

The crime of simony takes its name not be Gf the best quality for farming, created in the day that the Lord Go tby splints without delay, but
from this Simon Magus or Simon the but tbo gravel subsoil will keep the made tho heaven and the earth. ( c ■ ovving to tbu suffering involved in this
Magician. An ecclesiastical living in- moist„re in during the dry season, and «,,4.^ ^ begimling God created operutio.i the Sisters h^Hat|id.^Thu
eludes tho charge of souls, and its pur- good results may tie cxpecte a eas heayen and earth." (Gon. i, 1.) but* to the patient's^assertion that she

traffic in sacred things winch [rom )and and tithe together no es. with such passages of Scripture be- was cured ho gave no credence whatso-
In tho rectory {ore ag it would bo folly to enter upon evpr and opposed her wish. “ Non- 

•1 orotraetod discussion whether créa- sense!” lie exclaimed ; “ she is not
;r“i„.v.... a...........«H.... ™ri

Christian teachings they do exist. not be removed." For the time being
As a matter of course, Mr. Spaulding bhe patient s pleadings were unavailing, 

asserts in accordance with his prin- but she was so persistent in assuring 
asserts, in a nothing I those about lier that she felt positive
ciple already explained, th. g shc was cur,.d] they at last consented
exists but God our Creator, that sin ^ relo.lHe tlie limb.
and sickness also du not exist. To tlie s irprise and inexprcssilile joy

The teaching of reason is plain on this 0f the physicians and Sisters assembled 
The teaching a ^ at the patient-8 bedside the removal of

1 tbe splint-s was accomplished w.tliout
pain and there was no contraction of 
the limb such as had occurred several 
times previously.

WALKED TO THE CHURCH,
At tho patient's request the brown 

habit was brought to her, which she put 
on. Then she walked to tho church 
outside the hospital grounds, where the 
“ Te Deum ” was said by the reverend 
pastor and those who accompanied lier. 
Now she feels like a new being, and it 
is hard to realize that shc was ever a 
victim of such a long period of suffer-

Ih importai
* Am’utm cvlleo'ors hav„ no ....hortty to
your psp’ir uoteM tho amount du» ta paid.

LKTTKtt OF RECOMMENDATION.
Univkhhity ok Ottawa. 

Ottawa, CVn tflit March 7th. 1U00. 
To tho v. litor of Tub Catholic IUuoro. 

ljoodon. Oot»:
I) .<ar Sir : For ecme H 

your uniimab;o pap^r. l u 
and congra'ulau) you
"ll,Chmaïn1'r“a!!d f'.ro. am both good : and a
“ThVmfn»11,"wïto ‘Ært'î ™n mcn'inmend 
It LO tho faithful 

Bleealng y 
Bcllov

certain in-

therival to
Church, wliich is composed of all kinds 
of Protestant sects which have to tlie 
present time succeeded in gaining a 
foothold in the country.

,

devotion
lm- pa.. I ha va mid 
nc Catholic Bkcord. 
upon the mauuer lu PIŒSBYTERIANH AN 1) THE V. 8 

CONSTITUTION.

nu, and wtahlng you eococaa.

, D. FalconIO. A»Ul Lirla...

London. Saturday. November 2,1901

A COINCIDENCE ?

Sts.Yo

St. Paul's Cathedral in London was 
built as a rival, an offset, to tho Great, astical court first, and afterward in the 

civil courts should tlie decision in the 
ecclesiastical court be given againstSt. Peter's in Home.

The Palace of tho Quirinal has lioen
“ appropriated " — robbed from the
Holy See, and is occupied by the 
usurping " King of Italy," as a rival 
to the Vatican.

The Reformed Presbyterians regard 
tiio Constitution of tho United States 

insult to God, because their is no
mention of God’s name therein, but 
claims for t lie people tho Sovereign 

which belongs to God alone :

that St. 
and later comes

Recent cable news says 
Paul's is collapsing ;

that tlie Quirinal is in tlie powe r
In 181)1 a number of members werethe news

“™e Petr'sTnd'ihe Vatican are still I suspended by this Church for swearing 
to the fore in all their original strength, to uphold the Constitution, the result

being tho withdrawal of two thousand, 
members from the denomination. It is 
predicted that, its recent action of sus
pending Mr. Jackson will lie followed 
b y many like secessions.

GREGORIAN HA 1M0NY.
In reference to a recent answer given 

by us to correspondents
of Gregorian Harmony, we have re
ceived the following from a respected QRIFNTAL
correspondent, which may Im regarded TURNING TO THE FAITH. Church.
as an appendix to our remarks: '------ subject to this same law, winch has been many rooms,

Hir-Tho Catholic Rscohu su»»»r, of From time to time reports from Asia p,m|lrmed ,)y many Acts of Parliament amusoment to which the rector can de-
cour^tageowabtaat “0«^M«jaotgcm to„ ()f ,.„.g(. accessions to the Catholic ^ Reformation; but it votc himself arc unexceptionable, as t hoy
£bMogt h“ Gn-KorUn m'.doa or Church from thu various Oriental schis- ha3 been eVaded bv “ advowsona " to incnde hunting and golf. The church |

thA^torsl .ln?i..gt. maticalChurches, but tho magnitude of ^ a|) extcnt tbat traffic in livings .g gralld and old. It was probably 
rrTimlUrnS» Jo‘L'» ' mot;;rHk these isolated occurrences is not a],pro- plaeo oppniy and constantly. 9tolen from the Catholics three hundred
tloayndlasiwhawWtaat^TOtalrtWhljh ciatod wlien they are thought of only as The advertisement to which we have and fifty years ago ! and the rector will 
u‘ncUtiy“ho‘ùld Dot b<: °??c‘1,ri'?'nrJihm!Ddjno'r U"'y ot'eur s|,l“rat<'1>-- 1,1 reallty already referred is an example of this, , haye plenty 0f spare time with his pop-
nl»"nPcr^nt“"thL u toDs..y arc m..i«i.ring It In these conversions from among these gopt of simony. It is as follows : ulation of two hundred who are we 1
i"cri"jina,,m,,d "“ma "teHeMSi1 urc° Churches are taking place constantly Advowson: Gloucestershire border. milked ao far as tithes are concerned,

r'f. ronce lo Ca.holm Church music, Qn ao largo a scale as te give great Grayp, Subsoil. Station two miles. only a small school to look after.
!?tVht:»°hoficn Tmib ^ctolv" 'o» 8o,.ihwark bope „f a general movement of the Rectory contains four «•*}“*• ‘ ite n are no dissenters to trouble
gâsnasa-ftiSf^s............. ..... .................. b,»»,.—..,'
Mplscoiial approbation ) W. F. 1. . Catholic faith. church, small school. Population 200. position is well worth what Dr. Rouse

This movement has not yet brought N(> Gj’8sent. Tithe and land £530. ,lsks for it ! ____
conversions within the [>r;co £1,250. — Dr. E. B. Rouse, 10

Division St., Slicttiold.

the subject
commun

chase is a
is strictly forbidden by the Catholic than |o,(S95 per annum.

Tlie Church of England is there ig cxcellciit accommodation in its
and the opportunities for

SCHISMATICS RE-

Thc
| tliis J

I

;

! subject.
Scriptural texts bearing on this point 
to those we have already given, proving 
the actuality of sin and sickness:—

“ All have sinned.” (Rom. ii.. !-•)
“ The blood of Jesus cleanseth us from 

all sin." (1 St. John i., 7.)
sick

i
believing everything authentically 
shown to them as declared by Him.

All, but the editors will say. Catho
lic do not believe in salvation by faith 
alone. Nor have the editors said that 
they themselves did. They have, fol
lowed the prudent reserve of St. t aut, 
rather than tho impudence Ul 11 r'
who puts in a sola for which 1 aul has
found no occasion. This choice of the 
apostolic model is much to their credit, 
ami they must not now lie suffered t 

the name of Martin

f
■

*
unto death.the sultan brought to 

TERMS.
Ezechias was 

(4 Kings, XX.: 1.) (Prot. bible 2 Ki.) 
All that were sick He healed, (St.

about many
Russian Empire, owing to the fact that 

R is now stated that Turkey has con- serious obstacles are thrown into tho 
, , vipld dm demands ot tlie way of Catholic missionaries in that

sontod y-'M , alltb0 Empir0| but oul9idu of Russia and

in ~ la^—rL^s^mateer^eouce, Toronto^ ^

! n d with the usual procedure of sidorable number of these schismatics, poor curates need not apply u ,ar 3:r:-U U not my de,^ to tnRAKe jo
tall accord «'tl th. us .a I p|_ Gn] a eouplo „t years ago the grati- sirable a rectory. ?hrou=n%ou- v.l^DtocoluL^ome m.stAke,
tho Turkish Sultan. He ' fying |K,wg waa givcn to the Holy Here it may be asked, does not the whicu ^aPP^em
doavonng to go o * i , . . Fithor bv Mgr. Altmaycr, Archbishop law forbid simony in tins form . a 0fchriati»n Science. . D w rk.

•^'d te the necessities Of his of Bagdad and Delegate Apostolic of as the advertisement is eertainly simo- Th» •«!»>« «««.'taied'mtourljjae of sm 
yields to the nceessitie t Me91)potamia and Asia Minor, that fifty niacal, must it not be said that the lu.,, but from «h» pen o^Mr. W^MvCrack^

A " thousand Nostorian schismatics of that scandal is merely the fault of the mdi- - New y^PjJ
country had become Catholics, and vidual who put in tho advertisement, tenure ^ ‘ Since vnur.papwoop.oi
with them, thirty thousand Gregorian tho authorities ot the Church not icing dme.id^rmc.on ^ was tattoo pubfieh
Armenians. Since that time numerous responsible for it f ,lblLhh.”tal"*m ïfJ.'d». u> U.» «ff-

settlements of the so-called Dr- To answer these questions, have mleaPPrcMoueu whe veecbtnge ot
essary to explain that the advowson is ^an^eoee.
not the bénéfice itself, but tlie right o p.rwndur »od: ^“V^ree with you the iv 
presentation to a benefice. Thus >r. would l. ad ^
E. 11. Rouse, the advertiser in the pro- PrmDgjiteU-^,rV.ct,0n. Upo"' )Kiru1"iu “
sent instance, possesses the right, or attende1?.band tbe
acts as agent for some one who has the (oU ^ rl o« taümw- ‘be ^In^whjta o[ 
right to present a candidate for the rcc- T lude. IwnccwçDh start ot
torship in question. He sells this right <»« «J® sin al,4."‘=li1n^ap"°-

to he one of the for $11,250,or approximately for two and Qu-sdotablj^PJ.isont ^0pprcs,
centres of this movement. So far as one third years’ income, whereupon the or»lottaey"ha«ta 

siomries Holier J. Grant, who is now tlle Turkish Empire is concornod, many clorgyman making the purchase presous bj 8 cao«.or^»0 r̂or‘^barmttita l0hu,San than under medical versary
Yokohama, has issued a manifesto to <)f (||p inbahitants of this city having himself for the living, and must be up- Jtrary would be the ease if Christian ^ Jmmmi t„ their notice a reply

", „f Iho fiowery umpire from applied to tho Holy Father within the pointed thereto. In some cases, _thi Uahm* “,'“c0bx^vre1^nla0 „h»n sin »nd sick dobs Scientism were true. In fine, wo would wbicb Bishop Cowio of Auckland, New

Hy‘ His^authority we turn the. di- ,,'atlier Galland, a missionary of the tho Bishop must make thc appomtment ^«lb^roin .t^|'reply : How is it that Mrs. Eddy, Dr. j ‘pour"Jou9“y declines, saying
vine key wliich opens tlie kingdom of j 1)ominipa|l ordPr, writing to the diree- unloss there bo some canonical or leg. („ga are ahsveTtatebr become butter ac Workman, Mr. McCrackan, and Mr. tbat he has no reason to think that the
heaven to the inhahitants of Japan. oriental schools at Rome, stated a cause on account of which tho proprie- “^led with our common Father : nor^dolu Spauldi„g claim to cure sin and sick- Catholics of Auckland are less loyal

...... b.ww--.i-s«i«
! We offer you bless- witbout some Armenian village asking appointed. . . , b?\d%ire the dcftoltion of ttue Chr.st'aa------------------------------- Christian charity demands of British

beyond Pr,cr- • ■ • lo bo admitted to the unity of the Cath- 1, (s not easy to distinguish a sub- Solcnoo which F°"lt«"“-a aITe gj(„«. w hat are The Living Faith subjects to discontinue tho public com-
bring you the truth lnalljts^^^^ church. The day before this let- sta„, ial differ, nee between this form of opportuoiths and wh« | Long centuries have come and gone, memoration of the Gunpowder Ptat,
V direct from t 8 * written Casern Oglu, a village purchasing a living, and a direct paj- [o hav^ttas (of h»pplncBs’ -thH^s Tboworld has plunged forward through reodom of conscience b0tnu as8tecurc

.......... ....... âMffiStFrî”: msrR.'ss.tss
touch the purchase ot an advowson, and Toronto Oot0heri2, im.™*1 ”a,y clmngVthe “faith'!""which Is "the " We trust the recipients of the letter

all tho livings in England are ,n , to tho above we have to say nt=tiye of eternity on earth, re- will take its contents to heart. Sta
te being trafficked for in this that we understood from one passage of main9 and is at rest, and its uncliange- “try, narrow-mindedness, emwing an

. ...................... ....  Cwww.s»i.w*»>; Ttrs"S'S-T! ‘cKwer
article he desired us to publtsi it Rves not only in the memory of faith, cates is love of God and charity towards
from Dr. Workman's pen, but.t is right ^ ,n taitlVs achlal realities' ns well. man. And no rcl.g.on ts served in tho
for us to make tho correction lie de- It livP9 a real, unbroken, unsuspended long run by appeals to me ■ ■ ' _

It makes little difference, how- litp not in liistory only or in art, or in violate tho primary pro c 1 .
8irPS. U 7ke. be nature of se-caUcd poetry or even in the energetic wor- nal chanty. Orang.csm is hate,
ever, as to the ■ tho letter ship and hearts of the faithful reality
“ Christian Science whether ()f tbe niessed Sacrament. Round tho

tho work of Dr. Workman or Mr. Tabernacle, which is our abiding Beth- 
We did not deem itncces- jobemi goes on thc same world of beau- 

it conveyed noth- tiful devotion wliich surrounded the 
newborn Babe.

« CHRISTIAN SCIENCE."
We liave received the following letter 

from Mr. Wesley Spaulding of the 
“ Christian Science Publication Office,

constant-Such advertisements appear
ly in the London daily papers ; but only 
once in a while are such inducements as 

hold out to ministers of

:
Matt, viii.; 16.)

The Christian Scientists refuse to 
call in any physician. Christ said :

“ They who are in health need not 
the physician, but they that are sick. 
(St. Luk. v. ; 31. St. Matt, lx., 1-, St, 
Mark ii., 17.)

Christian Scientists reject thc use of 
medicines ; lint tho Bible says :

“ The fruits (of the trees) shall be for 
food, and tho leaves thereof for medi
cine.'' (Ezech^ xlviii., 12.)

It is notorious that hundreds of per- 
allowed by Christian Scion-

I
ing. must lieOur Blessed Lady certainly 
pleased at her client’s simplicity and 
confidence, which, with tlie united peti
tions of tho many fervent souls in the 
convents, at the hospital and at the 
Smyllum Orphanage, moved her to in
tercede with lier Divine Soil, with the 
happy result herein described.

It would tie a happy sequel to this 
favor granted to a child of Philadelphia 
if tlie Daughters of St. Teresa were in
vited to found a convent in her native 
city and the humble recipient of so sig
nal a proof of special benediction, which 
should have its effects in her locality, 

to bo included to mingle her 
prayer of thanksgiving and supplica
tions for the “Quaker City.”

spoil it by putting 
in the place of Paul.

Moreover, it is certain that 1 ri'test
ants generally (excepting some scmi- 
antinomian schools) reject and abhor 
the doctrine of justification by -> 
alone in the authentic sense ot Luther \\< 
ami of original Lutheranism. 1 ,v\ 
them do not believe, with Luther, 1.1 < 1
faith justifies before love. Show them j n 1 
but a moment in which a man has faith gl 
hut has not love, and they would allow, | soi 
if left to themselves, that lie is not yet gc 
justified. If lie should die in that dr 
moment, would ho go to heaven ■

Still less would they own, with -
Luther, that faith justifies iml/iotil Vne n 
that is, 11s tlie climax of mile and sm< • 
plainly shows to bo meant, without io\e 
for days, or weeks, or months, or y e 
A century after Luther, George Laltx- 
tea, anxious as ho was to minimize o t- 
ferenees, was obliged to own that Lute- 
eranism does not absolutely requtrt 
love or good works for justification, in 
life or in death. Now ask nine 1 ro- 
testants of to-day out. of ten, or rather 
ninety-nine out of a hundred, whether 
thev believe this, and they will indig
nantly inquire whether you take them 
for heathen. Natural reason and relig
ion, it not perseveringly manipulated, 
show that in this point they will pi c- 
vail over a million Luthers.

The editors of The Champion certain-
ly will
genuine Protestant and a very 
one. Yet read, in his journal, now he 
repeatedly flings out, with as nnicn 
venom as so very amiable a man can 
summon up (he hardly knows how o 
show venom except against Queen L i*- 
abeth) in invective over Luther s 
“soliftdianisra.” Luther, Lutheranism, 
Count Zinzendorf, Moravianism, almost 
every Protestant thing in Germany 
(and abundance in England) is in Les
ley’s view poisoned by the taint o 
u faith alone.” Luther’s famous com
mentary on the Galatians is to Wesley 
“that dangerous treatise,’’ purely lrora 
its “ solltldianism.” He sometimes 
uses “faith alone” himself, but evi
dently not in Luther’s sense. Richard 
Baxter will hardly be denied to bo one 
of the great lights of Protestant theo
logy. YTot Baxter, having deeply P _

. dered the Catholic and the Calvuustic
know

for
tin'
tio

intrigues,
task ho
position most unwillingly, 
sent time he is badly in need of money 

salaries of liis oflleials, andto pav the 
he would not expect to he given more 

lenders, if in' re
sins wore 
tists to die without medical attendance 

medicines ; and(.r(»dit by wise money 
fused obstinately to pay

or the use of proper 
this has happened frequently when med
ical men have stated that the cases were 
within the power of medicine to heal. 
It is, of course, difficult to say that in 

particular instance the persons

qv
thodox Greek Church throughout tlie 
Turkish Empire have asked for priests 

them in the Catholic failli

délits long
Tills consideration liassince incurred, 

undoubtedly contributed toward bring-
tho present to iistrucl J. Edwards.i„g the Sultan to terms on 

occasion.
administer tlie sacraments to a 1ears.

them. All these have uniformly ex
pressed their belief that the l’opo is 
truly by divine appointment the head 
of tlie universal Church of Christ.

any
would liave been cured by thc use ot 
medicine, but investigations have been 
made which show that the percentage 
of deatlis from disease is much higher 
under Christian Scientist treatment 

The con-

Fifth of November.
MORMOXISM IN J.ll’.lN-

London (Eng.) small shops, wo learn, 
j already getting in great supplies of 

squibs and crackers for the great Guy 
Fawkes Day. And a few people, ignor
ant of history, will celebrate the anni- 

with 11 reworks and fanaticism.

have turned their at- 
suitable Held for 

of their mis-

The Mormons are
itent ion t-u Japan 

missionary labor, aud one
(’ivsarea appears

t
1

1

«

that John Wesley was a 
eminent

of righteousness
ings 
Me

that are

of the day,’ ” 
According to

tvv was
I uf Xue
I made

1 the Republican, this is 
of the Mormons to invade 

And what
Besides these,this request.the first effort

the Eastern missionary Held.
a !.,« arc the Mormon missionaries boring 

likel'v to meet with from the Japanese? Catholic, the Greek priests becoming
-, ' ,,,iv tlie divers Protestant bodies converts along with thotr flocks, tho way
11 ' species of compromise total imputation thus returning to the flgur0s showing the number and Patron-

.,,,( ,,.mined te pose before ono fold being two thousand four linn- AgP „f bonefleos in the Cliurch of Eng- 
Chureb, under tho dred souls. In tho district of Giver land at the most recent dates but the

of the year 1870 may be taken

in Van and noigh-twvnty-two villages
districts had already become nearly

subject

agreed to a 
whereby they
the Japanese as one m
mine of “The Evangelical Church. 
The Mormon invasion of the field will 
spoil this game, as “The Evangelical 
Church ” will scarcely go so lar as to fra
ternize with the followers of Joe Smith 
whom they denounce so roundly in

America as being 11 , „
It will be now seen, in spite of all

also numerous conversions 
the Catholic population to six 

and the Baz.

figures ,
as approximately correct, on allowing 

increase according to

there1 were
raising
hundred and ninety seven

asking to be received into

on-a proportionate 
the increase of population.

number of benefices in 1870 was 
had the ad-

If an action of our neighbor 
ninety-nine dark sides and onlyjono 
bright side, look upon the bright aide. 
— St. Francis de Sales.

lave
tribe were 
the Catholic Church.

In Persia, numerous Armenian scttlo- 
ulso returning to the Church

doctrine of justification (I do not 
what he thinks of the Lutheran) de
clares that it seems to him that the dit-

was
McCrackan.
*sary to publish it, as 
ing new in tho way

The

ate persons and corporations .

crown
of instruction or

hon-Christian sect. monts are
and asking tor priests. Among the



5THE CATHOLIC RECORDS
kovembkb t, 1901.

The Duty of Rlght L'Ving. .mon, men except that of good men and W oHhe True C un h, and ,ot
Fatlor mot of SfpauUst Fathers, "èathollc Church, added Mr. “o°L to whom . may turn fur J-j

It appears, then that Proteatenta ac- ......d truth when Jb° Church ’of the poor. i-tL ^ X"$
copt salvation hy faith, but that Cathie j K|i(| . ,. Tlu, duty „f a Catholic is „. ( ||( b(, ;ts honor and pride, publish t lie hu m , , ,v lor me hope of retaining hie phy-1,.1 power, that

k I sa^^sssas: « st?.-»... -. bhh-Ssk=
cm. , «s “"■vïrS'.s'p rat» r=s ■ ,.,/œ.... ! gsSrSSESë 2|

JKjssSfvS^ SSS£ ET&S E::SS 1“.y. '"Sïi'fÆss.rua.--üs;   -™"* “r::;i;rrsïs:““: ...æ— —-«*- a-Brasa-
by 'naJmeion which to any one who presbytery examined a candidate for • ______ _______ Church built on the sand. Likeone who doe. a wrong, I.omeUnie. .lip ADDRESS Aî)u PRESENTATION.

^rsÆCSaœs S srtsr rj^fssars1 <*— e. =-- w* *-■ . , -, —, ss^Ksesss6«ie- i ...=;
gcst it- 1 1 iaHt copy, I iind a re- essential difference lxxtween justiflea- j the city of Quebec recently all the , R^CiprOCl y 1 * Y1 T turn v h 1 may not partake of that CGa»tial ^Lundshol1^nd^helnv’mb°r^«.fh-^-

summary of the doctrinal tion and sanctification. Here was I mcmjM,rH of the bench and bar, together Society, says Cardinal Newman, is like * roUnd me clasped to keep me in Ï choir. usHombied at h r homo sud mad»
as the editors | heterodoxy indeed but Hie direct anti- wUll tho sll,ri.T. the high ‘--laide, a g|,,„ planetary system, <-..,n„osed o, ^rninqcroun

unity of Win podes of Luther. The presbytery was , (h<l cviors ()f the courts and all the K,.cater and lesser bodies and held in- And there I» not one b ind to draw mu to tn j “jVnlfaddreM: P
conceive R» ... of protostant unity t rather atari led, but it seemed to think 1 ,»nielalH in any way connected with the ! 1;U>t ,,y mutual and reciprocal forces. utoï°yêdo net know, ye sons and d iUKhiors Mias Juba Schneider;

This exp« • x The first part, that such point blank opposition to Wit- uim'inist ration of justice assembled in mu,G moon the smallest of the heavenly b.cst 0 Vinir Dear Julia :-We havii called °n^ you tni*UKlve» U two part^ ■ tel^ ll„« of living was to bo House ’at .Hu close of .he ! VihII.Io to .ho miked eye. is as o, our most H.l, Church, that on. U -kmu
expressing ,. consists of seven favorably regarded, and I believe it in- sumnu.r law vacation ; the law yets ( ,.SHcntial as is tin* sun to the hanm>n> ol i ther« fom pen these Hoes that some dear heart yuu that thv part you have taken as organist
«r;r îL» i«t. giv-ng «.». : ,t.n<xi -hi».. *„ .i,™ .**• t..» d,«bd,. «,05,.,^., ...................... «... i„ 0» ««,^1.1.... * ^ hehM oDU „rdvliv priycv t&srss&s «
articles. ««tints agree in reject- , Champion will say that the 1 resbvter- and 0thers tiieir robes of office, and all j HI)Vietv, there arc great men, medium May aJJJ ° rîmipetent as you are U no ordinary privilege,
which all 11 articles, indefinitely iansarc not Protestants, it finds it hard Wiilked in procession through tic* streets :uul little men, all necessary to 0h[{ would ever bless, when once absolved lt is something ¥heïhoiîhss
VCbvaHtcefcn,. ! work to hold fast to its prime distinctive of the city to the Basilica, wi ,re the Um ,iaMm,liy and perpetuity of the %knovrn whoi. Wr of «frtat 1 i you
multiplied J nositive and also ; article. Mass of the Holy Ghost was solemnly , ,.ace. me in l 11 1,1 haveFpar.d neiih.T timo nor labor in promot-
/''“onhc nngntive part are separated j However, some bold champion» of the , ;ull|t ,,rior to the re-opening of the , No hniiinn life is independent. The llol.c is the happy sequel, as recorded l^n|[u'h52tGodt toi cbîlf ol <hl.

those <»» ‘ . ® , semicolons, imt tor i Reformation may say, Wo believe in courts. The procession of the officers ot da laborer is as necessary as tlu bat U- tj|0 jast( issue of thtt London Cath- 1 world ,,, t^ku p^r. in the divine cx.rcieee of
fro™ remarking on each, 1 lake i j,.still,-a. ion I,y faith alone whether the law waB impressive and edifying. It lawyer, .he pliysi.-ian, .he .•du- Times . |li?«kurch »»« 'hwt blw.l,«el. ,£
tbc suh li-avingeach one unaltered, j Wesley and Baxter and St. laul do or s.M,jiks well for the reign of justice in Cator, the statesman, the author and i« \\(. arv greatly pleased to receive y}®*® how l)(pVvn h^e i^hrietian rowrunce even 
them apar , hjH kind is something not. If a sinful man entirely sunn- Quebec. _______ minister. The omission oi one is the the following letter : j among choir ^^B^I!dreuiied
4?U.t impossible to argue with, dors himself to God's goodness, lie is in , , ruin of all. Society is a unit. Agi - „8ir; t h»ve ju»t been received into the »ndHclmir»iAÔn of all, by your true

which it tluvt manv l>rotestants re- that moment justified. 1 freely and Genuflections in Episcopal Churches. cultun., manufactures and commerce , boemn of u»o Holy tjaUm >c Churchy , JbrUUandemtanor.durlIngthei>x«*rciiieof tboM
•°rt ,l,is or that article that should be heartily admit it. Surely, liuvvever, wc I A]| „ A Calholiv” writes sta-1 are indissnlubly united. Xm^ul^'^'b.%S .ni ToUsy 1 bas 1 "l^llwayi
J601,. look not unkindly on this here have not faith alone. Wo have York gonufleetion has JJumanity islike a great body, with its , ut you publuh «tot* lett«r announcing tb ( WJ rom»n,b«rni hy von: and your ever
1C Hr^trtlcle that should be reject,.,I ' here, blended not conjoined in one act, I v*ery common in the Episcopal I h„ad at one polo and its feet at the ! hlr.Bedm.uli of ,,„ecm„d lo m. ÏÏl.^rekVsr.vcioi no’, ÏÏ
”r ^''liters have but to say that such i taitl, love, holiness, and, onl> waitin„ s„ mUcli so that Protestants I . its mighty heart on the equator , per|ecUy tinpoe»fblt> thst tu« dimculOe. tn my 1 d ih»Kili.;eo( tho most sa,rod devo-
tbe , mat be Protestants in name, but ! opportunity to realize themselves, an | ». Kee the ever-ineroas- its „,.„at arms stretch from horizon to path could ho ]r""m1 *aS Üi“ U,?ns. . lhltnl,
^'TSt Editorial infallibility is i abundance of good works. Here .s no <|f E|)i(ieopa,ians toward ll0,t„n. Some are its brains some
DOt i ‘win All that I can essay to /j,lc8 sola, and mala, but faith vuth all ‘ , aPV. its heart, some its lungs, its bones, -The beautiful letu»r8-one in partloulw hour has come, when you shall bo calted upon

show that these persons who go her glorious train 1. is St. Paul V> ; C"^rd .. genuflection" means ; ?” n,us,des.’ its nerves, its bands its , rtïfuhïnSid Vh.r.'h!
Across nurnoses with t lie editors are availing faith, working—or made op, r- when a person enters a pew in feot. Tmicli it where you will and all [ne f0 my heart in ahj51e"Vl0®rlle;t"c,ul^ realized ihai never did you descend from Jhj
« Widsin the common acceptation, ativo-by love.” It ,s the faith at the he ......... . the altar, its parts will respond to that touch. A ™ ^^^VEe C.Tere a eàvinî ^oir,alley wlihoui kreomln^vb.reclpl,-. of
Pr0,t^ taembers, often ministers, ol Council of Trent. 1 the beginning of , ||ur Saviour is always present there, famine in England is felt in Amcrii.i. habita àas led me every step of th« wain a0“["^ur;,B by more and mote like unto ina 
as lieing i ,hcs and that The I salvation, tho ground and the root of Th ss on the altar only signifies the War in China is felt in all commençai an5 owing to hie counsels every nlfflculvy has Hll„ wan ny hi. awful liai h ,d railed
î’rh0m"ion is not the supreme court of justification." tw 1 suffering of our Lord, and ........ -ant circlvs. Financial depression hero is bec^overcomr.^^^^^ lhe,ito{. ^«m oui ol «dâpMU°
Ch“ ,„r the Protestant world. How- , Undoulitedly flic Council holds that 1>rot(,stantH know once and for all p.\t throughout Europe. When lins ma. trenibljok before appareuilyinaurmount- ^pdniinihocelestial choir thaï never
appe.il t” t .|iclud0 those Anglicans , this root may prove abortive. _So docs ^ ^ ^ (,o bllW to the “ brazen mutual dependence is ignored, men arc “b'eomt^le^^hU^her ( tell that rorh„",v“r.Vhe Krdi™. hHkhis of
tho reiect the name Protestant, and St. .lames. ^ does the Sat tour, as t as thpy term It. savages. Wc rise to „ true Mmicptaa dear soul that . here 1» not Inna which.h». HolJ, lSly, Holy, Lord Uod
Xr the Reformation. [oHnstonce. ; '^d U.aTV^re^y be wl^lmv’"d H«m- ^ «- .»•« » "Mw.dear w. wU
1 8hi',",ldMorUn°Dixf i a faith without love or the works of th^ warraid for " gcuuflcclion." It ence is as true of morals as of physics. too^aT.nay be thorny and one may lose ^S^^wmowatd! y‘ou. d

gSlSsSS: essüEPE -have begun to tiro «* tha!" jncltde 'its’m^r, has in this vital particular Lot us beware how we give much rVi|jion „f the young from the UBt blessing,ion ,ach heart^«.sent u^one
selves SO. 1 th<-'" | d , rcndor j ,„r-aken Wittenberg, and joined with ,.are or thought to anything hut the P raUz-ing influence of immoral fae- pwjj. ^ ,;e „,y fad and new name. fav

"X'V;,:.! sis-ra,:"1 ........ . sïürÆVs £liS,rrT""'3’ls
Chaules C. SiARBCCK. shall endure at Christ s coming ; Let n.l(ural guardians. Outside of the 

us live ever waiting for that hour church there nowadays prevails a
or contradictions, or , .(bat the general run of young 

do not murmur or chafe , are capable of taking care of
Take them calmly, and llieI]18elves without parental interfer

ence, and we think we are perfectly 
just ill saying that nine times out of 
ten tho children of our non-Catholic 
neighbors are permitted to devour un
molested almost any and every scrap of 
printed -'matter that comes to hand.
How far the same culpable negligence 
is attributable to Catholic parents we 
have no means of ascertaining, though 
it is certain that there is too much 
room for criticism also in that direction.

ferenov. is more in the turn than in the 
reality of ideas.
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|Mnone as

strictly divine
^Hnvv alsiut those articles which all
-. ,i,is accent or reject, but winch , Andover, Mass.
‘ wf,, L likewise accept, or reject ? ,, s. Ur. Hitchcock, of Union Semi- If crosses,
I think Y have found some of both kinds > n.,rv, once said to a great assembly of troublcscoine 
In His summarv. H so. theso can not , representative Protestants of Europe against then .' fu),v
be called specifically Protestant arti- ;ind America : You my “s? Gertrude once heard those words
,,s any more than the existence of , ,M. s„v,.d by faith. Tho Catholics ■ J •. “ Mv child, there are many

G„1 nrUiedoctri ne of the Trinity. ; tlle same. How, then, can you refuse to n,™-^ ^ ’thinkest for. I
Protestantism doubtless expresses a own them for your brethren ? J1 ,.ondenm no one who does not willfully 

tendency, and way of looking , assembly remained silent, not contra r 
at things, but an English Bishop has j dict!ng, but unhappily not responding. remstMy^gr ^ rf )K)tont virtues. It
lately said that he cannot so del ne it as ( ------------- ---------- .„ sort ot discipline, the ascetic rule
to speak of “ the Protestant religion, j NOVEMBER INTENTION. „f God's providence. They that are
He therefore objected to altering tie ; THE W ------_ poor are already and unconsciously under
lloyal Declaration in such a "'“ï ; T, nth of November comes in, a!iliscipline of humility and self-denial,
make the Sovereign profess hm ^dher i on a Friday : consequently,
*T 'Ar/iZUth0M Vrounant* «r« i «h« f wWh^ds Ts^ial Mis, Dana . Charity. Christian Education. TgE DUKE AND THE CATH0-
.appose,I lo accept. : Wntvto one of the most beautiful of all Miss Charlotte Dana, whose death is ^ christian child wants Christ m ' LICS

(1) Salvation hy rPa boliovo festivals in the Church's calender. How recorded, did not quite equa education. He is the light of the wor , Receive» a Gradone Ae-
with this is, that all Catholics believe festivals in i f mir Biessed Lord father in longevity, but had far out- the ehnd cannot be taught tho Bishop Legal Becslves » u ^
in salvation by faith no less. They hold *“ ints5‘vho have toiled heroically ]ived her more distinguished brother tr“thg of lite except through Christ. knowledgment----  jauswun J. McCabthv, CnicAno.
faith, as the Council of Trent doc Ian , are eirtli, and now, their pro- the author of “ Two Years Before the tbe Life, on which all true life is Calgari Herald. Oct. 10. „ d llr,un to record the de-
to bo the beginning of human salvat Oil, for linn n e , 0 with Him m-,si " In her the natural conservât- modelled. Whv then force the Whdc m Calnarr on the occasion of thcroral temlm.iion o( such a pro-IheMot^ml ground of justiûcatrom Ut;on P»t. rmgn and ^ , the Danas took her back to ^" in an atmosphere where
They hold that no one can see God in 1 eareiv « y. through His catlieV-ism. while her father and chr,itlanotî Vnsectarmnism in edu- followina addrec. Sï ?! the ^ T B. ” vice of this ch,,
without believing in Him and Without A1 »■ dav, as tliose happy brother- remained High Churchmen of tion is education without Christ, and meuopXHouse, St. Albert. Alborte. ^ho,e d«th occnrred on Satmdsy e«nie«
believing everything authentically high courts t n » - ■ Hrart Whose the Am lican communion. She was full no Ghristian can be fed on such Dead N. W. T., Canada. lh(, 19lh „f October .t his home o Lmcw
shown to them as declared by Hnn. * *d Wood .deemed them,—tlie nt charicible thought, and I remember ^ fruit. Put Christ in the education To Hi« noyai oîk, Kirl of ";;™“«l*nh^0bTa« auTmlcd by ihe most

Ah, hut the editors will say, tath pr_ u Him to Whom this century is her as one of those good women who 1 of our vhristian children. Ho is th ^r^rn„l Baron of Killarnoy, P.C..G C. ”'lllt!d phy,iclars and not nntd alow days
lies do not believe in salvation by faith , . whose sake we ought 1806-07 aided in the foundation of the in which their character should y. o . Ktc.: previous to hi< death — li!H[îlrlLUal udrieeralone. Nor have the editors said that ; '^^re’to become saints here! But Massachusetts Infant Asylum-the ^ form(,d. The child ofNazareth ami May itP>«“»«”rh ̂ SShS^MTArberb roorint aîmndaet at,hts.
they themselves did. rhey liav h(lW Vm wo dream of ever becoming first important charity ofB not the good pagan, is the model <h . 0f hi» great »k« and ingrint ad.niül»t«*red fhi® hippy"death proml»ed a

ggasafiSÇiShss
^msssaaiseswi

apostolic model is much to their credit, of h' ,'heltcatilic Vision? "Bless- tablishcd as part of our P°'1c7a . tories of the Catholic religion, and th,i,"6g caS’^hmch, as It has been Juslly found r««otf“‘'to" bl“ rosttmS to^noths?
»i„l they must not now be suderedJo tee m the Beat, ^ cousin, thc first Mrs George R.plo, «fiis part towards the pro- s,ïï.8U SS at school o, re.pe^ ^
*P«ilit by putting the name of Martin el the Beatitude, and the also became a CathoLc, Me,^the e y of tho faith, does a grand work a»«|iS ê„<’,rtos“? author., y. because ad am f thrW^shomUilwsy tem* O
in the place of Taul. of the Apostleship of prayer experiences of Brook rarm. r. Î, noble* work, a work for which all the JT", RULnoritj comes from God For this Pai VA«hcn?er -ABeoL oy Ho ,,.av<.B ft bOBl 0t

Moreover, it is certain that 1 rotest- m . month of November is “ Chris- 1 Sanborn, in Springfield Republic» . • f h llld 1Hlt recompense him, reaeon ,wt* {JK}.?''Tniprcsa' iS "he mind» ami ^rmwing fri« nd» both in tho United SiatM
ants generally (excepting some scim- J" th« °Last month, the inten-| -----------»---------- f work for which God in Heaven can him^w?called to guide. S°Ca.aKda a.nj hi» doajh h-njad^vacani y
antinomian schools) reject an tion was “ Christian Generosity. Pnesk to Our Saviour. alone provide an adequate reward the strict «bllRatlon of r^t“fe narnoof Sod. i «ïjoïrttîrïïnd ftv« brotttern.vi» .*ljj
the doctrine of justification >y • eleurlv note the difference. P ding dire a reward that shall endure throughout tk™ w^rove ab action which could tw sub-! Kilin„i Mrs hdward N'mll^sud ^ ^
alone in the authentic sense ol L'dher Me' . cnerosity is something noble, Troubled, anxious soul, nci ding dir And if this bo true of the "^sWe cf lawful authority . h| b M';DoAmld T-'ni McCarthy. Jutin. H,h,-ri and
and of original Lutheranism. Mo>d of Chrn ^J ,J(1 liUc a flame, incite tion, looking vainly about you. too - cnt, what shall be said of The f«MU«.» ^ot ’«^pmîressl?» cl y ^“To! 'chlciiiu; Mwaul nfil* ^h'cazo
thrill (in not believe, with Luther, that enn a r , thoughts and timid or unwilling to seek counsel, k o( Chrisl ian teachers, wlnit of comlnalihrowh „„ a epi,.„did opportun I and Gr„„d Trunk Ra.lmad
faith justifies before love, hhow then j « 8 » J aspirai ions. But mercy is through fear of not being nnderst^ or ^ (|f t|,e Catholic Cliurch in the lt'y reas-rtt™: »•»«iS&toS *n ^l^STwere oouvayrd tn Laudon on
but a moment in which a man has faith j -’ thing more interior, deeper, not heeded ; poor soul e g s,)veading of Christian education for f gSJiii’ wu ^rehappy10 rs-.n our Put , TJ, sduy morn,inar. tho '^Vg'pV.al 0f ,he L-
but has not love, and they would a j|* . , »loro liabitual as it were ; it yourself in tbe midst tjlo spiritual enlightenment of of devotednoM and loynlty towards train kindly. funeral which took place
if left to themselves, that ho is not >ct , gt-nH , thog(,ntlo(1ewfrom heaven, vumstances which seem to,Gncompa, Catholic parents who have ftUUUtt father, his[majesiy ^p^e^of Hnuin , ^miUd^iator’E r. t-idcufui on }v^B^e^yrv-
justified. It lie should dio in >• ‘ J J ..àobtrnsive, patient, reliceting vou like an iron circle gra( 11a • made sacrifices in tlie cause of Christian rub"* «-or cur sinerro wishes for hi» , an miur, sslv» "ns, ("nl.v,, dtlu. nuimio»moment, would ho go to heaven Ï <,™t. «'"Vong-suffcring, patient, ;.owing and stifling >;.mr orees!^ 1er- pernor ^ ^

Still less would they own, with mTvjfu\ God. It will be well for haps it is a matter on >o>« t,ccause their reward will lie very great Msreign » Whnni r(,al lh(. destlmra oj Masl„f llrqul™ was| rci, h Ld gr K,„B
Luther, that faith justifies mit/iouf love, mt^m ' tW„ idea of Christian mercy poral future .d^du^und part|OUlMljf jn Hcavcn. ^''S^t.zive full CV'CI u.our wish.Band caihvdral. ter'« cen.e.;

|ili^irs55rE ' UllSlEll! ISH^=E!!f S
iSnSruisht othôr, i -ebsSSSees

era,dsn, docs not absolutely require ^"“rnesti yet very patient, m work- t„ blight your . e ac tag, inst this eternal law. Clo -hon. sdnw me ,o w,.h ,-u. it .n.mdsrnm a h longlh 0, tB„

ninety-nine out of a hundred, whether t nillK desiro that they may see would presen ■ ri■ - Mas- ' „u„ht, life and its wonders , i »^w»l^last.jj „nded ; aud mpreuv.r may H rusoiudonssnrI scni »fl l ,‘hl, fl,norsl^were:

sssrsMHHsB srèirM-si^»,ara» s-3<sss„K"=iL.sk s« - r^as&xc? ^sas»- ;

trr.-je.sar ' ; sst-tys £-5Bs? cœaster”*
»^m"£rlïnürKîw ~ • «SS .à.* «» ïfifUS w « »««•«• .. oa LET an. ^gBsofw-s— IJijjtTisiaj
genuine Protestant and a very eminent compa9sio,.ate towards tjm muT^, October n.-If there be any OH, LETME IN rel^dshT received a fow days sko am.»- Mclvilto. Toronto; |»^l0nemtt;P.
one. Yet read, in his journal, ho | romeml)er, vliat • nravorful who read his novels who ha\e been . Xronlilrd Soul. Published fll^acknowld<ement ifrom Sir Arthur k ■ », i'ktsks qvkiikc.
repeatedly flings out, with as much clpariy bring home to 1 r ^ u"zlpd as tl)Hall Caine’s religious creed * th. ago. uod It. Remark- thorrtr.tr sucret.ry of the duhs- Dnk> MK8, , *1 .core ye.r. of »«.'• th" aood.
venom as so very amiable a man can bcart, that our ow be merciful to tliov mavlearn something from a recent Brunei. "J1}? ^«nf (•ornw.lfàud York to iransml, kl''d!X!a?lJ5 fMrs Marfo L.Crrlx, widow of
summon up (he liardly knows how death must Imp ’ it will make us utterance hy him. —-----  fJÎÔuthmr slnrerr ih»nlu. for your kind Jetter , ^ (;h.,rp.„ Futciji. »ujg^d{jJr|#Mrli chartes
«how venom except against Queen LliA- ,uv a sinner. A'nd i in \t the Catholic hazar at Douglas, Isle jn Mav last Tim Catholic Bticonn in s„hich your Lordehtp and th^l, lh 1 Their m. the restrt .no«of hT yu0 oniho 2'«t <> "
aheth) in inventive over Luthers re^,cutler constantly the of Man, he said his book jnst published ro Pushed tho following from the o, ,o»r dtocvr» ZÜkyôS aTutè same time McUm-v. Dir. ?„,"^ramVrk the Jgd
“solifldianism.” Luther, Lutheranism, p„rgatory, to whom tKeY;cw. ]vld brought him many protests, Catkoije Times of London : nubo ii.mr of th» king for y""r a“a„dnm“ho Gdy was. ”r?'nll1l,V,mnadvo c-lty of (Jiu-hrc In
Count Zinzondorf, Moravlanism, almost ally belongs.—Sacred H ■ ■ - Catholies and Protestants. <• OOPr,w]M,ndont who gives name and loysltz «nd ««otion m th th hlJ toUohlnK «"ÿS , «t' th.t V°dhl,
every Protestant thing In .Germany --------- ------------ Ho assured his Catholic correspondents addrosg w{ito, : “ I would fee ranch PS«fthÆ&i.h»|jir IbidS \'X GoderichnUh
(and almndance in England) is in 'Yes -niernurtesy at Home. (1iat the Pope in ins hook was not in- . dobted to you if you could find space ]a|e n1 y0”, st* Alberi, thrreurr.i Fuhrr McOsurih, w te(oro ihe et.irly nil.
ley's view poisoned by the taint of DlKOUrtW W' deness of tended as a portrait of their present !^l~ pe5r for the enclosed appeal the venerebu. P»hoj>^ t!.|.,’dep-tvcd "f 'XhVowzr.oe. .he GrandeA«~*K“Si
“faith alone.” Luther's famous com- i>rolmhly one half p , in bre hono,.cd i,ead. Tho Pope in his story f].0'tll n troiilded heart. In heart I ho- ^e clea»u?e°f «eeinz him on .comini isteoco. M™ }’«^b,8*arsu™ '>'hormeuusot
iuentary on the. Galatians is to ''eskiy lth9 „f this day^ j1 • / , t0 the was a purely imaginary hetng. long to 1 lie Roman Catholic < inSït!ce"ve?my”ord,“the é..ur»uce of sincere ™',^8t,"'ndb and of pndt"*11 mGis Pr«"'ue.
‘that dangerous treatise” purely from wiH develop ,u luut.it ^ the As one who belonged_ to tho big , (.annot as yet see my way to making a ^ biui.k solid S«ls • «w^XMa- i" “

its "solifldianism” He sometimes „ parent toenfor ^ outside of the ch nr*Mr. (,mfesaiim of fail h. If it wo™ u, ly a “(W, ^ïroîô'bnérëed’^mo^.ioh.mwhohadhoon
uses “faith alone" himself, lmt cvi family circles th. J dj,cou,.toons Caine said, he, eouldn t hut regret tho ||Uvstion nf r,,,„„me,ng forttino or pi i _______^------- oùiedaw.y ^'^"aT ch.Seomelsry.
dently not, in Luther’s sense. Richard The son or daughter wh- { bitterness which dividod the churches earthly happiness, I feel I would „„ rnUSTANTINEAD «uo. in th” lï„)ried Tviuzh1 its .hroosons,
Baxter will hardly he denied to he one ^ mcmbers of the family, *people as the most un-Chnst,an- ^adly sacriflce all to follow the dictates REV I ATHER_C0N8T AM 11» » ic.v^wo m.ifried children... ««£
of the great lights of Protestant theo- ^amRiarity with tie toothers, like thing connected with Christian . 0f my conscience. But (hero a reas< one of tho faculty of the Uolvewltyf. » many ohl time friend» oplogy. Yet Baxter, having deeply pon- *» e rude and overhear ng to Oth 3^ hke o[ Christ was, above <* ™y ^ is given) am , wMLu« KSd’S mercy cnhor.ou), R L *

. derod the Catholic and the Calvimstic vory certain to lie a ty Catholic, mid in tlie Catholic- th f^ excluded from all the bless- I rcctor of the Univers
doctrine of justification (I do not know ™usehofd over winch he or she may j au^ thero Uad been no division
what he thinks of tho Lutheran) de- c#Ued on to preside.
©lares that it seems to him that the dit-

DB PROFUND13.

\Ve?p t but t»ara are week 
Woe are ye ! woe are wo 

They but break upon tho t-hore 
Winding between here and home 

Woe are ye ! woe are wo!
Wailing, never! nevermore!

Ah ! ihe dead ! they are so lone, 
nd just

tub angkl reapers. i

A,,'£?.#U5rjsiir».tag^d

o Blessed Jesus, Lamb for slon»**^

SSSErBi-
Ah ! the _

Just a grave, ana jubl t* ot 
And tho memory of a moan.

I, a stone,

ÉÊi It*;Pray ! yes. pray, for God is sweet 
Ü mv God ! woe are we

T,^nweknee”l M'SS feet- 

Woe are we ! woe are we !
With our crosses and our cares.

Hr will calm tho loriuresl breast.

—Father Abram J. Ryan.
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YOUR PBALER you waht
that you get Labatt’s, t^est Do- 

the market, -as 
leas. mm***

I OUR BOOK LIST.6 yOVBMBBR 2. I*01-Qe Pi—*r* of rnew ■»■»»« Below t, 
will Seed So •» >Mmu any el Ui 
rollewloe works I Addreu The 
Coflor. London. On*.

•ho had * oancer or
A CUR* ATL0URD1*. ^uîroToltiie utomach.

• . “ Tho last night tboy came to look
Th° tSg^Clowlng the Tho cheertulnea- which general.,

BEHEESF.ES SrBEÂbn

isësssfS ss^rtigis
gsHH ,gsgpss SSBZ1I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -*Se*
Bc35«=N ==&--*=
ESSSil sgEs IgsgEÜ
e^sIHeE! Win

“sipti.ber 8-Annl..r™e <* thu hall. ...rryi..» in tho Anuunctotinn.

j-ïïüï —w'“'fh“ “ssü&isïrsürati - a-srs”» ~ -kX
Sas« E=SBE5B
W°For Loardns, u da, of pression was of an eitraordinaey spir- Libels in their sweet uong. before

Wh U>d at the'blessed “sanctuary by an lels nervous and the hand ^/number of the blind mthe United
ro^s crowd .xager for miracles and calm mo^ calm than ^trSthe^nS^ '

divine manifestations.^ ^ „„„„ ln all the hour before tho Grotto, afu, turn h^lW attm-Ud^
tho Ohureh" of the Rosary, the throng tiTh, brancardiers placed her upon her devised to render their Imrden

BE- - I sa sesrsr-. - -, œ-* I
^EB55r-5f
•fSEsH-E ='Ef! kkSSs s ;
wCl Of generosity and magnincenco. and • ous,. Brms f the “a(.d leUC„ and the blind were tan,

K ally the procession was ended ; all .notion which was u> rccogldze Rem by the touch. This
nr<»Wt<‘ entered tho path to t,lL ! tho persons present. system has many disadvantages - . ,

sanctuary with his cortege and between it. m|t f(!ar/. said the hcaledm.c, | th„ letters are not safliciontlydi^^.^^

n•££££?! I zssTsSursii-•„* s •

Sm»«szj5SS^s■*'-«"«, ^s^sSku.’S.x x — s,,"™«h*«ar,o.ne sa»"

live Our fouly of Lourdes. i,,ined by ali those who had come in with sy#tem for the same reason en
llVThe lir incardiors resisted the crowd- J There were fullyftlfty persons in iacreased. .
inn of the pilgrims, and their energetic her.^h U|C shadows „ is nkewise to French mpmu, y j
distance permitted tho ceremony to 1 ^ who raiacd themselves upon that we owe tho system of print „
PT-> ^^tietienwas given, the sills of the wind.wj. tfo* shadows Mind whichm ,.ow aimostm ^
4#^BS:irl«r. —1 .f^bnJl to tho weird ^^h we^are^c^^ eom- 

TOlS"Rrmod'di'scussing the event of the aspect fl.„ back upon^her er8 t, character far more legible and.

"V""lt fs a Belgian. It is a young girl. for h.'w’‘companions; ( ""^ugh Ro’’system was invented by ^ Grindon when lecturer at the |
was sur ~Jby Mtotorai "h" » Jt“

— • ïti «I i"‘d- J, SSt^«! ShÆ » SS *— ’1^ At J £ events,

in arcade, I perceiv.sl a tumult, amove- had U, ^ ac(.ord,.d to tho entire ,nstUllt ions which care for theblmd, 8 u nQt common, as is well known to
i r *i... evow 1 which had gath • | that evangelical scene. ^ they have ui«vd(‘, *is 1 ^|lC pillows of the dying.

mn,‘l I snmoaJhe l it. A cordon ot bran- j «orM t. soc.W ( ^ ;igaip lllade me ^ tho-bc5t use of the printing press, the, ^ experiencc, now extending 
a 1 ' w in uimded a slight figure m the simplicity which accom- i ^ far we are able to learn, t over many years, is entirely in harmony j
S was ïoünd a young woman whose worked by Christ Ca^oUc literature for the blind con- ^*tbo^.ve authority. To tell the

Wares attracted my attention. Her P» through the villages of aists or consisted of an elementary cate j liavo always been puzzled at
o - gaunt and her eyes had a as He pas aUw Tho heabsl one ullism and prayer book. But in lbHti, eitraordinary calm, peace and free-

îlWiv-èxprrâsfou Of intensest interest. risol, from tho tomb and the lhfi CaVhuVle Truth Society of San l ran- ^ {rom auxicty that I have observed
Vfor Tins moved in a mechanical move- «-J™ aecmcd the silent and naive dacu concluded to produce some Catb- ,q ^ dyiug> even in those who have 
^t ^fotflng0rSt0U witnesses of the early ages of tho o^ boolm ^ the^.nd, and a. ^ > | iu.d siime^

•^brako through tho cordon and in- Churn • . .^ vro3ent wondered a VuUUg i,dios of the city, subscriptions , ^ *crU{Q (MCmation forme, I have

•nirod "What is your name V' while at my cenipai ison and raised an ^,Q raised sudicient to start ® atbs i again and again questioned other pries s
^ No rea,'use; her face is impassable, ^ ““‘J üt récognition toward our w„rk ou a firm basis. A few months ^ , their experience, which has
lu-r psfîdteroii at the questions or a ago, through tho generosity of some ^ ̂  diffcrwi from my own
the unknown voices; her ears did not y , to pursue its im- Catholic gentlemen, the 1?i ;h < Well do I remember proposing tfos
th " ,,-rm'ive tho human accents. My spin- u« turned immedi- tr.,theis " was printed for tho uso of tho difficulty to tho lato Cardinal
“T- J Zd nking tho hand Of the aginative course, ami I turned bL "i and it is pro,,oee<l to reprodnoo ”[lg Scatid one winter's evening

' — * -ilh AVgsgziiizi Brs^-&SSS» Bsrsu^tar»
Tlie haud responded to n,y pressure yeaterd.y uls,n her bed, bUin. . his meager and wasted form and chat-

=?■«*- - «a: ™« ««BR r.i™ ”
^°To my greet regret, we moved near taao tbceo nofoe^ ^ ----------- turn L the conversation aoon gave Re

sAsissm eïaïK KtrjyïE"

éEBBHEB ses-s s-:s^

?rarrf; 5:1 t ,;mna, I questioned and l had the do so. , do hear a soft voice ______9tato in life. iufrses into kls soul a oertsun naturwl
Jal fortmie L dis*.ver a Jmv " r ... WiU «UblLsh peaue In their dreftd and horro, ^ death In order that
S tho Bolgian pilgrimage who favored , at my eat . Mldoronoa servioeT ’ I he may he induced *» take ordinary care

■“ “• “ i-m ««to. .b» s.11 1U.I. < ui„™» .. E-."

“•:un,r,;,to«»r.... ; -rttame»—. srs*.!. . »;.
»■■ rs.,r.«,to“;ï.t™:ï,s -jars:s$u .»« »». y î2&‘vSü~w .învÆ bnt com. with me to the '°^t^UdTw. Madame LWUd, a^n i,TU undertakings. result T Well, f tak. it, Ood then
h ill of s't. Camillas, where there is ■ vieille du Temple, 59. the mother aiuuers shall find in My HeAr^ simply withdraws it. Oardinal
^lll Id Suit per*., and t«ha,«-wilt rueVio^ Ni)mory| aDd announce to ^ ^ snd th. indnifo ocean of, ^"d°‘9^U Jo^
pCwfofoadsan°drweVi to the halls in ! he,r. ^/^Lmihte has requested this | devotion to My Heart tepid ^nt fcr tho singulr.r phenomenon,

'"Slat— vUto..

S—-,i“-AB«i.tiysod,i. s~t«ne»» aBsrxsnggs^rjrcsrrrB-a.  ...................s&'sæsèsï'
They took can of U • ” ;| ,p q!„..,,d llixirt in tho7.eal with which he tll0il namvs written in s, el)i,ie comthe or aai kiadrsd all

SSl-SB-s1™™-a31fore ami who hid -pied vas ^ ^ hUll. Helm 6s only tb'use who communicate on ^0V bom rx^r t-howod by^eR. . -
tho name Of tho convinced the first Friday ot nine consecutive -b^h^ « bey^d fo. ^U.m. b«t

peVsona lfolgian doctor «"..«J er ^orfo.^t ^asu|l and ou! of •'^__=g==r===a SniV^or. U was t^M.fohdr

t)i»st ('f spirits. *- him ; •» Doctor. sv;lNOU. Dead to hinwoU and lmngonl.v ,<>«vt*tU>. UQlV.t OftUGS. Üm "eoTqlisl^r mu ingV-uKha. colds and all
art! and demanda •• uten me. I r ,P (iod lie won a multitude ot aoub ti MnT*ap»rt’* tebecco reumùy rem<-îT,l82!i ! ifteotlone i f the throat aod tun**
you are well informe* . ,»t ill the ' /» i if nromoterrt would but infuse , for ; Wffil i x ^ f « w,‘ïs„ miir the Not a Nauskafino Pn.is-Tbe excipl«n ^ Ka pr- mptl nvp-t d

interested for the .uvl , , ^ " hl ApostoUc zeal into ttuur ^ • P1'!h SîïS^oo'Thi'îm'L’m That of j THE CANADA PERMANENT
readers of !->' 1 1,,,x ' ,,r ;ldur„u ' «■ t< b„w groat and wonderful would n; e >n non,.... m- i.-d * "™ “*j p^melreî VvitDi.ibl.. I'd!. l',e0,r?îl,Ç0”ee<1bî 1 AND WESTERN CANADA
desire to have a sure some, Ro fo-’agüê soon bee.......... ^ '«fog „ J ^ 1 MORTGAGE CORPORATION

lu;v    Sr&ymsr$tis»R se^gHSS
a-?,,i^ = ss$2=-“

" ' ' "'lE2^SiH3 ^sslSsi* Always, after the , thori. 1, but one 1'Aln K-iller, 1 rrrj well.
‘“which i havo'remarked, it ; and^c.

GIRLS. CHA'OCR BOY^AND
A voie* rao* rpRQ tT0BY‘
. Ilie year 1805, a young girl Aged 
In the y school at Mt. Bt.

‘“‘'•‘‘’""In Pennsylvania. Her family
wre “°‘XdCtand t^fathir, through

s^-s„r,rom thu
olwcrvance of fos rePg wish 0, hi„

B"«' 3-TS-. Catholic, he had
4eCC“f?i, two daughters at tin- Sisters
placed bls tw1 ^h( n they wore old
h°ardh to preparo for tlieir First Coni- 
enough ti P I ehlldroll eagerly om- 
mun1011 ■ ,h truths and practices 
braced an ,„Uch concerned at
relig‘"dificr. nce'ot their father, whom 

1 d aJdv loved. On the occasion 
- - '.«"Rrst Conununion he had boon je,,„i
of their K « “ fllll ,mt them aside str,:
present, but ^t‘,^ud ^ ,pcaU to him on I
when they near their innocent
th® sublThe g,KKl Sisters, who were See 
Attached fo tbem hecaus^of their Su 

intelligence, ge^H^ bado them bo mg 
trails of fop Qod would surely
patient and P V* fliH own good time. Ü»r
'bear their pet m doli(;ato gel

Arld’andewhen in November diphtheria | 
Child,an .. vm&go, she was one of :
e first to succumb. After a tedious m 
the first ks she was pronounced 1 "
illness of « sister once more ■ h*
convalescent, an u (car in[„,.- ] mi
allowed toJ1* swd; ' But that treach- , se 
tion seem ^rjWu diHeaso which has j it
°J°“9 manv thousands, had left Its , 
slain so "»»- loro> lu,d Agnes, the I fa

80CdS ‘r was s.s.n soizod will, tho tor- j a' 
younger, the first her con- fl
^L w^ Pronounced hopeless Ten-I » 
tri; wafoh^ by Alice^ 1 r

the physicians announced death near at 
land With astonishing resignation , 
'snv.de her preparations for the end, 
she made n< » P ! ld9 ,,f Vcnanco ,
'nlthclloly Kucharist with great do 

din Before Extreme Knotion was 
t^headminisfored, she called her sister
to her bedside, and whispered

()ldy a year ago, dear Alice, if I 
hid died I would not even have known , 
about the beautiful things, the helps 
that wc have to make us die well. ■ 
it B lovely to bo a Catholic when one is

Not 
or kin 
18 a bl 
gleet 
dead. 
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dying-” .
Alice, amid 

tirely to her

bnr sobs, responded on- 
sister's sentiments, and

“Darling Agnes, when > you goto 

Heaven do not forget paPj»- ,s
“ 1 have arranged witn u; .. .

Punratorv for that," ahe replied, when 
t fleet taken sick I off,-red my life»- A Mcrfilce for Mm, if he would only g-

*°“ And you believe he wall go ’
» 1 know it. Can you doubt it .
“My dearest, Ido not wish te dont

it " said her weeping sister,
’ hard to think such a sacrifie

Softwhen death calls
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tsoems 'O
18 “tsf knows," said the dying gM

“ perhaps I might have become a work 
ly woman like Aunt Lizzie. She wt
once a pious girl in this very house.

JSTMlïKtSB-Si
s-stfs-Ss

exclaim "papa, after w in 
pired. It was the night of the -it
Nowmlier, 1805. Tar « Minkm)' 
Southern city, his whereabouts unkno 
to the Sisters, who had thus ’me 
able to inform him of tho illness of^ 
children, the father had just ret 
rest, lie may have been asleep, am 
may liave been a dream,a com 
let’ skeptics think so if they 
he always maintained that he 
lying wide awake, kept so by some]

clad only in a white night dress, 
face pale, as though from illness, 
hair dishevelled and a look o 
in her affectionate eyes.

' she cried, " papa, go to 
She spoke but once and 

appeared as suddenly as she had c
but in her wake followed shadowy f
intangible as to substance, hu
accord they whisiiercd as they pa- 
“Go to confession, go to eonfes.

“ My daughter is dead'.’ hoexcla 
arising from his 1-cd and hasten 
the telegraph office. Tho net ■ 
ing his fears were confirmed, 
night he went to confession tor tn 
time in twenty years, and at u 
quiem Mass which was
next week in C------ f"r tbp repos
soul, father and daughter togetl 
ccived the Body and Blood oi l 
lie remained a fervent ( atholi
his death, which occurred tlire,

vïiïr. isrffs» »«••/• a:ïz ?.r.7.ay.r**-sf
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Consideration

VCIAlas ! they are numerous, 
emus, those unhappy ones 
ory has gradually faded, from the 
of ot hers, and who, far from tn 
loved them, are passing away 
venturing to utter a plaint. r< 
ones ! Yes, they are numéro 
were their sad faces to apport 
us nt this moment, wo s houle 
palled at their number, and thci 
tul reproach, Why have you fom 
would rend our hearts with 
Let us not speak of the dead— 
the happiest. If they are w 
they cannot suffer by our forge 
if they have not yet attained t 
of the just, the Church, tha 
who never forgets, gives them 
words of comfort and hope, 
speak of those who still live 
perhaps, but far, very far 
hearts. Poor forgotten one 
who loved us so fervently, and 
hearts this love still lives, lv 
you must feel this neglect and 
mont 1 _____

whci
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%she is the sole accredited messenger of
ot the

yOVBMBBR 2, I*01- nrav. let it tie reverently and slowly and 
respectfully. When wo are in the house 
of God, lot us act with decorum as be
comes children of God. When we speak 
of holy things, let us do so seriously and 
with reverence.

the divine graciousness, as one 
most outspoken of lier Apostles has 
maintained. "There is but one body, 
says St. l'niil, “as there is but one 
vocation in the Holy Ghost 
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one 
God and Father of all." There are 

without limit, but tins 
of the New Covenant, 

There is but

ecutcd—this omission being put over 
against that addition, and both the 
builder and the property owner look- 

tliat side of

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.hi PFOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
PTTRtl hTORY. No human being over was sorry for love , {or the time, only on

a VOIC* or kindness shown to others. But there transaction which favors them m-
1an, . voune girl aged is a bitter remorse in remembered no- divldually. When the settlement 

In the year 1865,*h^1 at Mt. St. gleet of coldness to loved ones who are l0| a hi\\ of items longer than
thirteen, was at - Tier family I dead. l)o not begrudge kind deeds and ja,.ob«h ladder is brought forth in addi- w
11 in Pennsylvania. n . * I words csiiecially to those about the .. . the SUm specif!od in the con- why p,,1,11c Ma.ee. of Hnintin. Were m<,r(.y ,he mercy
^7e not practical catholies, the^mother words,^^» ^ ^ a „tUe waywe ‘,‘ruct "n,d the property owner is asked H„, sue* for .he Boa. o. .ho Pro.. | sillgl,,ar and unique,
ïtong dead, and the fathe>, thu van go together. He is richest of all to pay for every whim and carelessness dont McKinley one way to make its calling sure,

sjteassxwJa .................ssæ*......r r=JEH;="=-

"«.«JriSSrs-n-n sHri&srSSSwt sr,-::s't;: ji™ 11
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